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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1831.

•

Lord Chaniberlairis-Office,

September 13, 1831.

,,TVT OTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty will
r rr T" hold a Levee at St. James's-Palace, on Wed'inesday the 21«t instant, at two o'clock; and on
every succeeding Wednesday till further orders.

Godsill R. Norcott, Companion of the Most Honourable Military of the Bath.

:St. James s-Palace, September 13, 1831.

The King was this day pleased to confer the
'N. B. The 21st instant being a Collar-day, the honour of Knighthood i|pon Major Francis Bond
Knights of the several Orders will wear thek Collars. Head, of Sutton, in the county of Surrey.
• r).

•Downing-Street, September 20, 1831.
!
E 0'King has been pleased to command, that
an Investiture of the Most Honourable Military
Order of the Bath shall take place at St. James'sPalace, on Wednesday the 28th instant, at half past
one o'clock; when the Knights Grand Crosses and
Knights Commanders are to attend and receive from
'His Majesty their respective badges of the Order.

Whitehall, September 16, 1831.
The King has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
granting the dignity of a Knight- Bachelor to George
oVJagrath, of Plymouth, in the county of Devon,
Doctor in Medicine, and Surgeon in the lloyal
.— [See Gazette of Friday last.]

St. James's-Palace, September 13, 1831.
The King was this day pleased to confer the
honour of Knighthood upon Major-Genergtl Aiiios

St. James s- Palace, September 20, 1831;
I HE following Address to the King and Queen,

on the occasion of their Majesties' Coronation,
has beeri presented to their Majesties and graciously
received:
To their Most Excellent Majesties the KING and
QUEEN.
WE, your Majesties' very dutiful and loyal subjects, the Magistrates, Town Council, and Inhabitants
of the Royal Burgh of Irvine, most humbly beg
leave to approach the Throne with renewed assur.ances of our firm attachment to your Majesties'
Royal Persons and Government, and to congratulate
your Majesties on the happy and auspicious .occasion
of your Majesties' Coronation. The accession of
your Majesties to the Throne of these realms was
hailed with joy by us and by the nation, and ever
since we have seen much cause to be thankful to the
Great and Almighty Disposer of all things, that we
have been blessed with a King and a Queen, whose
great object is to contribute all in their power to the
comforts, the happiness, and prosperity of their
people.
That your Majesties may be, long, long spared to
reign over a most loyal, aflectionate, free, and independent people, is the most earnest wish and prayer
of, may it please your Majesties, your Majesties*

].-deVotBd and loyal subjects, the Magistrates, Town conscious of -our happiness in possessing a King
Council, and Inhabitants of Irvine.
w,h.o .has ponced himself to be the sincere friend,
and'the-generous benefactor of all his people. Not
Irvine, September, 1831.
only do'We^fe'el towards your-Majesty all that respect
[Here follo.Vvthe ^ignatures. J
and 'affection .which the whole English people has
IP resented "by .Earl Grey.]
-so long entertained >for the Illustrious House of
which you are the head, but we also experience
deeper and stronger emotions of love and gratitude
towards your Majesty-individually, for the wise and
St.. James s-Palace, September 20, 1831.
magnanimous manner in which you have exercised
HE following Addresses to 'the King, on the the high and important powers'placed in your hands.
occasion of their Majesties' Coronation, have You have silenced f,he voice of discontent; you have
been presented to His Majesty and graciously re- united the hearts of yur people; you have alleviated
ceived:
the pressure of the public burdens; you have maintained the honour of the nation abroad, and secured
To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
its tranquillity at home ; you have placed before your
The dutiful and loyal Address of the Inhabitant subjects new prospects of happiness ; you have given
of the Town of North Shields and Parish o them reason to'look on the past, with gratitude, and
Tynernouth, in the County of Northum- the future with hope; you have held out an example
berland.
to other Kings; and you "have established claims
on the gratitude of your people which no time can
Most Gracious Sovereign,
obliterate. "By these'acts your Majesty has rendered
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub- loyalty not merely a duty but a pleasure, and at the
jects, the Inhabitants of the Town of North Shields same time secured the service and gained the affecand Parish of Tynemouth, approach the Throne with tions of your people.
every-sentiment of veneration and respect which can
Yielding to none of your Majesty's subjects in
be implanted in the hearts of a faithful arid free these feelings of loyalty and devotedness, we the
y
, people by the.paternal regard of a beloved Sovereign, Inhabitants of 'Liverpool, come before your Majesty,
and 'by the 'blessings which "they enjoy under a to congratulate you on the happy event which has
constitutional Government.
brought us together. -Arid -it" -is .our ffervont iuu»6
We present ourselves .to .tender our ardent and and prayer, that your Majesty and .your Illustrious
sincere protestations of attachment to your Majesty's Consort may long rule these 'kingdoms-in honour
sacred Person, and of zeal for your service,, .and to and prosperity•; that your-Majesties may-enjoyftfart
offer our hearty congratulations on the occasion of happiness .which you are so anxious to reonfer .«ui
:that Tuugust and 'religious .ceremony which confirms others.; that every blessing may be showered on
.your 'Majesty, and your amiable :and illustrious your heads ; and that to the remotest posterity i men
Consort, in 'the sovereignty .of these 'realms, and may:look back upon the :teign<of your 'Majesty \wifti.
while we felicitate your Majesty on the spirit of the same feelings of admiration and gratitude with
loyalty and affection, which manifests itself in every which we now approach your Majesty's Throne.
part of.your Majesty's .dominions,.and in no place
Signed, by order and 'on behalf of the meeting,
more strongly'than'in the ancient'Sea'Port of North
Shields, we feel confident that the sceptre-this day
John Ewart, Chairman.
•placed in your Roydl hands will be swayed solely [Presented by 'Mr. William -Ewart, M. P.; ^Mr.
to uphold the honour and dignity of the kingdom,
Ewart; and Mr. Thornely.]
nrid'to promote the welfare of the people over whom
you have so auspiciously commenced your reign.
To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
That the same, gracious Providence .which has
WE,
your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub'hitherto protected your Majesty, and placed you on
the Throne of your Ancestors, may still preserve you iects, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Bailiffs, and
'long to maintain the glory and prosperity of the "onirnon Council of the Horough of Liverpool, in
•country, and enjoy the felicity of ruling over a free, Common Council assembled, beg leave to approach
loyal, and happy people, is .the fervent prayer of your your Majesty's presence on the conclusion of the
august ceremony, in which your Majesty has received
•Majesty's faithful -subjects.
the
Crown of these realms, with renewed expresOn behalf of the Inhabitants, at a public meeting
sions of faithful and affectionate attachment to your
assembled, this 8th day of September 1831,
Eloyal Person, and of loyal and dutiful allegiance 10
William -Mark, Chairman.
be Throne. /
[Presented by Earl Grey.]
Whilst we acknowledge, with thankfulness, the
:ontinued kindness of that Providence, under whose
To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
>rotection these realms have been governed by -a
uccession of Monarchs—your Majesty's most illusMay'it please your Majesty;
WE, your Majesty's loyal and devoted subjects, rious Ancestors—-by whom the honour and pros.the Inhabitants of Liverpool, in public meeting )6rity of the country have been exalted, the exercise
f civil and religious liberties secured, and the in"assembled, approach your Throne^ on the happy
event of your Coronation, with the warmest feelings egrity of the Constitution preserved; we accept,
vith gratitude, the obligation and promise -which,
of gratitude and affection.
In laying before your 'Majesty our heartfelt con- n the sacred solemnities of the Coronation, your
gratulations, we beg to assure you that we are fully lajesty has most .graciously made^ as'-a pledge ari'd
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assurance of your continued regard for the interests of your people ^nd the maintenance of our
constitutional establishments in Church and State.
We beg leave..to declare to your Majesty our
firm conviction, that upon the stability and dignity
of the Throne depend the continuance and enjoyment of all that is most valuable to a free and happy
nation; and we humbly pray that He, by whom
Kings rule, may permit your Majesty long to reign
in the hearts and affections of a united people, to
abound in the blessings of peace, and to witness
that, uninterrupted happiness and tranquillity at
home, which, under God, are best secured by dutiful
obedience to authority, and the sanctity of our religion and laws,
Given under the common seal of the said Borough.
To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, WILLIAM
the FOURTH.
Most Gracious Sire,
WE the undersigned, Typographical Printers, Inhabitants of the Town of Liverpool, beg leave to
approach your Majesty with our most heartfelt congratulations, and most sincere homage, on the interesting and important event of your Majesty's.
Coronation.
Dutifully and loyally attached to your Majesty's
Person and Government, it has been our pride and
our pleasure, ever since your Majesty's accession to
the Throne of these realms, to recognise in your
Majesty the friend of his people, and the glory of the
Constitution Under which we live. . All your Majesty's exertions have tended to increase the freedom, the happiness, and the renown of our beloved
country- The best of KkigS has reigned, amidst the
progressive regeoonatiaa. of constitutional rights, and
the unbounded gratitude of huwiest and loyal, hearts.
Daily and hourly do your Majesty's faithful subjects read, a»d as ofresr is it our pleasing duty to
record, acts of your Majesty, and of your Majesty's
councils, which will render the present, era of our
history illustrious beyond any precedent. May y.f>ur
Majesty long live to enjoy, with your Royal Consort,
the happy consciousness, and still happier. cons.e•qnenccs, of deeds so noble, so befitting the governor
and the governed, and so essential to. the true dignity
of the one tnid the prosperity of the other ; and
when Heaven shall deprive our country of him
whom she now delighteth to honour, nuiy succeeding
generations revert to the annals of your Majesty's
glorious career with the feelings .of grateful children
towards the parent who has established their welfare, and of patriots proud of commemorating the
i.jiirit, intelligence, and magnanimity of the- modern
Alfred. This is the sincere prayer e>f your Majesty's 4
west hunjblc, most faithful, and most loyal subjpcts
and servants.
[Here follow the signatures.^]
{Presented by Mr. WiLliam Ewart.~\

A

T the Court at St. James's, the 27lh day
of JtAy 1831,
PRESENT,

The KJNG's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth
year of His la,te Majesty's reign, intituled " An
" Act to regulate the trade of the British pos" sessions abroad," it is, amongst other things,
enacted, that certain ports, therein particularly
mentioned, in. the island of Jamaica, and in the
provinces of Nova Scotia, Canada, and New Brunswick, and in the island of Barbadoes, shall be free
warehousing ports for the purposes of the said Act;
and it is further enacted, that it shall be Jawful
for His Majesty in Council, from time to time, to
appoint any port in His Majesty's possessions inAmerica, to be a free warehousing port for the purposes of the said Act ;• and that every such port, so
appointed by His Majesty, shall be a free warehousing port under the said Act, as if appointed by
die same, in as full and ample a manner in all respects as any of the ports thereinbefore mentioned
are free warehousing ports appointed by the said
Act:
And whereas His Majesty doth deem it expedient,
that the port of Basseterre, in the island of Saint
Christopher, should be appointed a free warehousing
port for the purposes of the said Act, His Majesty
doth therefore, by and with the advice of His Privy
Council, and in pursuance and exercise of the powers
in him vested, in and by the said Act of Parliament,
order and appoint, that the said port of Basseterre,
in the island of Saint Chsistopher, shall be a free warehousing port for the purposes of -the said Act:
And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis?
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, aud the Ri^ht
Honourable Viscount Goderich, one of. His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them may respectively appertain.
C. C. Grecille..

H'ar-Office, 20th September I f t j l .
\3tli Regiment of Light Dragoons, Captain Allan T.
Maclean to be Major, wirhout purchase, vice
Bowers, deceased. Dated 29th October 1830.
Lieutenant Thomas Rosser to be Captain, without
purchase, vice Maclean. Dated bth September
1831.
Serjeant-Major Charles Floyd to be Adjutant, with
tlie rank of Cornet, vies Rosser, promoted. Dated
8th September 1831. . . .

1.2th Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Edward Senior,
from the half-pay of the -14th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Frederick Clarke, who exchanges, receiving the difference. D^ted. 20th September
From the Operatives and other Inhabitants of Glas1831.
gow ; presented by Earl Grey ; and
From the Members of an Association, signed by 4Atlt. Foot, Lieutenant Henry Levvis Layawt to be
Charles A-ttwood, .Chairman, and. transmitted, by
Captain, by purchase, vies .Connor, who retires.
Lord Durham to Viscount Modbtwrne, and by
D-nted '20th September 1831."
him .presented to His Majesty.
Ensign William Howe Hadfield to be Lieutenant^
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by purchase, vice Layard, Dated 20th Septem- Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of ihz
ber J83 I .
Tower Haidlets. '
•• ' ' "
Francis Montresor Wade, Gent, to be Ensign, by William John Broderip, Esq. to be Deputy Lieupurchase, vice Hadfield. Dated 20th September
tenant. Bated 17th September 1.831.
i83l.
4C>th Foot, Ensign James Campbell to be Adjutant-?
vice French, promoted. Bated 13th October
1830.
Ensign Edward Bayly to be Lieutenant, without
purchase, vice Campbell, appointed Adjutant.
Dated 20th September 1831.
William Robert Lyon Bennett, Gent, to be Ensign,
• without purchase, vice Bayly, -Bated 20th Sep" tern her 1831.
49th Foot, Ensign John Thornton Grant to be
Lieutenant, without, purchase, vice Richard Tyrrell
Spares, deceased. Bated 12th November 1830.
Gentleman Cadet John Heatley, from the Royal
• Military College, to be Ensign, without purchase,
vice Grant., promoted. Bated 20th September
1831.
. •/:••-•
53d Foot, Ensign Henry Walsh to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Burgcs, who retires. Bated
. 20th September 1831..
Arthur Levett, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice Walsh. Bated 20th September 183 1.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the.
County of Cornwall.
Philip Vyvyan Robinson, Esq. to be Beputy Lieutenant. Bated 1st March 1831.
William Bavid Horndoii, Esq. to be jlitto. Bated
1st March 1831.
William Cornish, Esq. to be ditto. Bated 1st
March 1831.
. ' ''
Stephen Bavey, Esq. tOtbe ditto. -Bated. 1st March
1831.
' '
William Pascoe, Esq. to be ditto. Bated 1st'March
v
1831. - >
Christopher Wallis Popham, Esq. to be ditto.
Bated 1 st March 1 S31: "
Edward Collins, Esq. to be ditto. Bated 1st March
1831.
George Simon Borlase, :Esq. to be ditto. tDated 1st
March 1831.
John Lyne, Esq. to be ditto. Bated 2d August
1831,
Edward Turner, Esq. to be ditto. Bated 10th
August 1831.
Reverend William Molesworth to be ditto. .Bated
1st September 183!.
Reverend Vial Francis Vyvyan to be ditto. Bated
1st September 1831.

5 5/ft Foot, Ensign Hector M/Caskill, from the 89ch
Regiment, to be Ensign, vice Poppletonr, who ex-'
: changes. Bated 1 1th November 1830.
Ensign William Hope, from the 89th Regiment,, to
be Ensign, vice Campbell, who exchanges. Bated Regiment 'of Cornwall Militia ("Duke of Cornwall's
22d November 1830.
Rangers}.
89th Foot, Ensign William Alexander P.oppleton, Bavid Ho Well, Esq. .to be Captain, vice Thompson,
from the 55th Regiment, to be Ensign, vice
resigned. Bate'd 1st August 1831.
M-'Caskill, who exchanges. Bated J 1 th Novem- Frederick William Bettesworth Trevanion, Gent, to
be Second Lieutenant. Bated 10th January
ber 1830.
Ensign Peter Lawrence Campbell; from the 55th
1831.
Regiment, to be Ensign, vice Hope, who ex- Edwin Eveleigh, Gent, to be ditto. Dated 7th July
. changes. Bated 22d November 1830.
• • 1831.
William Wellington Waldon, Gent, to be ditto*
Bated 10th September 1831.
Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Caithness.
Cojnmissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
. County of Northumberlandd.
.Rons and Caithness Shires Regiment of Militia. •
Major the, Honourable James Sinclair, balf-pay Un- Northumberland and Ntwcastle Yeom'anry Cavalry.
attached, to be Lieutenant- Colonel, vice the Earl Captain Bixon Bixon to be Major, vice Sir Charlesof Caithness, resigned. Dated 1st September ' Loraine, Bart, resigned. Bated 13th August
1831.
Lieutenant John Lambton Loraine to be Captain,,
vice Bixon, promoted. Bated 13th August 1831.
Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
Cornet John Lionel Hood to be Lieutenant, vice
County of Ross.
Loraine, promoted. Bated 13th August 1831.
Ross, &c. Militia.
John Chapman, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Hood,
Charles Roderick Mackenzie, Gent, to be Lie'upromoted. Dated 13th August 1831.
te^ant, vice Sutherland^ deceased. Bated 19th
January 1831.
.Crown-Office, September 20, 183K
Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
MEMBER
returned to serve in this present
County of Essex.
, . PARLIAMENT.
West Essex Regular Militia.
Shire of Sutherland.
'John Phillips Judd the younger, Esq. to be Captain*
• vice Bramston, resigned. Dated 12th Septem- Roderick MacLeod, Esq. younger, of Cadboll, in.
ber 1831.
the room of Sir Hugh Inaes^ Bart* deceased*
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Whitehall, Septey.ler 13, 1831.

instant, a barn, blacksmith's shop, and cider-house,
situate in the parish of Urchfont, in the county of
Wilts, and in the occupation of Mr. Robert Edwards*
were maliciously and feloniously set on fire by soiri&
evil-disposed person or persons unknown, whereby
the same were totally consumed, together with a
quantity of corn and hay, and a cider press, the property of Mr. The mas Alexander, of Urchfont;
His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to promise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actually set fire to the
said premises) who shall discover his accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

"VTSTHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
^ v unto the King, that, early on the morning
of Saturday the 27th day of August last,, the premises of Mr. Francis Holland, situated in the parish
of Wartling, in the county of Sussex, and in the
occupation of Mr. James Beliingham, were feloniously and maliciously set on fire by some evildisposed person or persons unknown, whereby a
tarn, filled with wheat, £c. three lodges, a stable,
and a quantity of agricultural implements, were consumed ;
His Majesty, for the better apprehending; and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony before mentioned, is hefeby pleased to promise His most gracious pardon to any one of
And, as a further encouragement., a reward of
them (except the person who actually set fire
to t.he said premises) who shall discover his ac- THREE HUNDRED and TEN POUNDS is
complice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or hereby offered to any person (except as aforesaid)
who shall discover the said offender or offenders, sa
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.
that he, she, or they may be apprehended and conAnd, as a further encouragement, a reward of victed of the said offence.—£10U of such reward to
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby ottered by be paid by the Right Honourable the Lords Comthe Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and £210 by
His Majesty's Treasury, and a further reward of the Treasurer of the Lavington Association for the
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS by Mr. Bellingham, Prosecution of Felons.
MELBOURNE.
to any person (except as aforesaid) who shall discover the said offender or offenders, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted of the
Whitehall, September 16, 1831.
Siiid offence.
MELBO rj RNE>
it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, on the evening of MonWhitehall, September 15, 1831. day the 12th day of September instant, a corn-stack
and hay-rick belonging to Mr. John Sambell, of
^7" HERE AS it'hath been humbly represented Callington, in the county of Cornwall, were felounto the King, that the premises belonging niously and maliciously set on fire and nearly deto North-street Farm, in the parish of Broad Chalk, stroyed by some evil-disposed person or persons
in the county of Wilts, and in the occupation of unknown ;
Jesse Rumbold, have recently been feloniously and
His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
maliciously set on fire by some evil-disposed person bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
or persons unknown, whereby various buildings and felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to
corn were destroyed;
promise His most gracious pardon to any one of
His Majesty, for the better apprehending and them (except the person who actually set fire to the
bringing to justice - the persons concerned in the said stacks) who shall discover his accomplice or acfelony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro- complices therein, so that he, she, or they may
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of be apprehended and convicted thereof.
them (except the person who actually set fire to
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
the said premises) who shall discover his accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY POUNDS is
hereby offered to any person (except as aforesaid)
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.
who shall discover the said offender or offenders,
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered convicted of the said offence. —^100 of such reward
by the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners to be paid by the Right Honourable the Lords Comof His Majesty's Treasury, a reward of ONE missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and £50 by the
HUNDRED POUNDS by the Earl of Pembroke, inhabitants of Callington.
MELBOURNE.
and a reward of FIFTY POUNDS by Jesse Humbold, to any person (except- as aforesaid) who shall
discover the said offender or offenders, so that he,
Whitehall,, September 16, 1831.
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted of
':, V7HEKEAS it hath been humbly represented!
the said offence.
MELBOURNE.
^ * unto the King, that, on the night of Monday the 12th day of September instant, a stack of
Whitehall, September 16, J831. barley belonging to John Nunnerley, of Rees-heath,
in the parish of Whitchurch, in the county of Salop,
HEREAS it hath been humbly represented Farmer, the buildings and corn-stacks of William
unto the King, that, about nine o'clock in Darlington, of Twemlows, in the same parish, Farthe evening of Monday the 12th day of September mer, and the buildings and corn and hay-stacks of
P
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Thomas Booth, also of Twemlows, Farmer, were Meetings, and also for carrying into execution the
feloniously and maliciously set on fire and consumed general business of the Lieutenancy.—Dated the
16th day of September 1831.
"
.
by some evil-disposed person or persons unknown ;
Edwin Wycctt, jun. Clerk of the General
His Majesty;, for the better apprehending and
Meetings.
bringing to justice the persons concerned in. the
felonies before mentioned, is hereby pleased to promise His most gracious pardon tu any one of
-them (except the person who actually set fire to the
NOTICE TO MARINERS.
said property) who shall discover his accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may NEW LIGHT-HOUSE ON TORY ISLAND,
be apprehended .and convicted thereof.
Ballast-Office, Dublin, August, IS31.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
HE Corporation for preserving and improving
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS in each of the
the part of Dublin, &c: give notice, that' a
above cases is hereby offered by the Right Ho- Light-house is now building on the North Point of
nourable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Tory Island, situate off the N. W. coast of Ireland^
Treasury, to any person (except as aforesaid) ' who county Donegal, from which a fixed bright light will
shall ..discover the offender or offenders who caused be exhibited on the evening of the 1 st of August
either of the above fires, so that .he, -she, or they 1832, and continue thenceforth" to be lit from sunmay be apprehended and convicted of either, of the set to sun-rise.
said offences;—A reward of FIVE HUNDRED
.POUNDS is-.also offered (with the same exception)
Tory Island Light-house bears by Compass,
by Sir Rowland Hill, Bart.
From Arranmore Light-house, N. E. b. E. distant
MELBOURNE.
18^ nautic miles.
From Bloody. Farland Point, N. E. f N. distant
8 nautic miles.
Whitehall, 'September 20, 1831. From Horn Head, N. W. \ N. distant 10 naulid
miles.
..,^/HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, early on the morning From Lough Swilly Light-house, W. NY W. \ N.
distant 20-i nautic miles.'
of'Sunday the; 18th day of September instant, the
premises in the occupation of Mr. M. J. J. Donlan, From Malin Head, W, b. N-. \ N. distant 29 nautic
miles.
situate, at the foot of AVestminster-bridge, in the
county of Surrey, were, together with a large quantity From Innisfrahul Light-house, W. b. N. distant
35^ nautic miles.
* ^'
of New Zealand flax and other goods and machinery
of considerable, value, entirely, destroyed by fire, and • The light will be seen seav^airds^ but in passing
that there is every reason to believe .the, said.premises through-the Sound if will be shut by the'Cliffs at
were maliciously and feloniously set on fire by, some the south of the island> from N. b. W. \ W. to
evil-disposed person or persons unknown ;
N.N.W. £W.
'
"
His Blajesty, for the better apprehending and
The lantern will be-elevated 125-feet over, the'
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the level'of high water of spring tides.
,'
felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to promise His most gracious pardon to any one of
N. B. The light now shown from .Ar-ranmoi-e
them (except the person .who actually set fire to Island will cease to be exhibited, after the lighting of
the said premises) who shall discover his accomplice that on Tory/ Island.
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
By order,
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.
John- Cbssart, Secretary.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered by
the Right -Honourable the Lords Commissioners of
MORTON'S PATENT SLIP,
His Majesty's Treasury, and a further reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS by Mr. Donian, to I-nvention'of Thomas Morton, formerly
any. .person (except as aforesaid) who shall discover
m Leith, and' now .of Pifrig-Place, Leith^Walkr
the said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they
in the Comity, of Edinburgh, of " a Method c
maybe apprehended and convicted of the said offence.
dragging Ships out of the AWiter on dry Land,
.for Repairs alid other Purposes, commonly caller
MELBOURNE.
Morton's Patent Slip.
' .

T

OTICE is hereby given, that.it is intended tr
apply to Parliament -in /thei next session, fc.i
OTICE is hereby given, that the Annual eave to 'bring in a Bill for prolonging to the' said
1
General • Meeting of the- Lieutenancy of the Thomas Morton, 'his executors, administrators, an-J
county of Denbigh will be held a t ' m y Office,, in•• assigns, for a term of years to be limited, the soli!
Wtexham. in-the said-county, on Tuesday the 4th' and exclusive right, benefit, and advantage of making
day of October next; at iwdkre o'clock at uoon, .ising, exercising, and vending the s;dd invention c
pursuant'to the directions of the several. Acts ;bf ihe said 'Ihomus Morton, of a method of- dragging
Par-MamemVnow-dn- force relating to-the militia for ships '.out of the' water; for the exclusive right an:
passing the accounts of the Clerk of the General sole 'privilege arid authority to make, use, exercise

DENBIGHSHIRE LIEUTENANCY.
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and vend which invention, within that part of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called
Scotland, the said.Thomas Morton obtained His late
jMajesty King George the Third's letters patent,
under the Great Seal appointed by the Treaty of
Union to be used in place of the Great Seal of
Scotltmd, dated the 6th day of June, and written to
the seal registered and sealed the 20th day of August,
hoth 1818 years, and in the fifty-eighth year of His
said Majesty's reign, for and during the term of
fo'urteen years fr*»io the date of the said letters
patent; and for the exclusive right, sole privilege and
authority to make, use, exercise, and vend the said
invention, within that part of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland called England, the
dominion of Wales, and town of Berwick-upon-Tweed, and also in all the colonies and plantations
•abroad, the said I'homes Morton obtained his said
Majesty's letters patent, under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, dated
the 23d day of March 1819, and in the fifty-ninth
year of His said Majesty's reign, for and during the
term of fourteen year? from the date of the said
last-mentioned letters pateni.
(Signed)
Greig and Morton, W. S. Abercromby-place, Edinburgh.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made 'to Parliament in the
next session, for leave to bring in a Bill and to obtain an Act to continue the term, and to alter,
amend, and enlarge the powers.and provisions of an
Act, passed ,in the fifty-second year of the reign of
His Majesty King George, the Third, intituled " An
Act for making a public-carnage road from the present turnpike road, near the south end of Highburyplace, Islington, to Haberdashers'-walk, in the
parish of St. Leonard, Sboreditch, in the county of
Middlesex^" and which said road lies in and passes
through and into the several parishes of St. Mary,
Islington, and St. Leonard, Shoreditch, in the county
of. Middlesex.
Pea-ton and Ellis, St. Mildred's-court.

Office of Ordnance, September 14, 1831.
E Principal -Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance do hereby give notice,, that they will
sell by public auction, at the Tower, on Tuesday
She 27th instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
Sundry lots of old Stores,
Consisting of accoutrements, flints, brushes and
prickers, bedding, clothing, iron bedsteads,
portable forges, fire engine and bose, scales
am) weights, ftannel cartridges and cuttings,
old j w n k , canvas, rope, twine, leather cuttings,
iron door and frame, fire irons, fenders, wood
.and tin canteens, tent poles, pins, forage
pegs, old tin cases, old match, old cured
paper, and a variety of other articles.
Ttte whole of which may be viewed at the Tower,
She Ordnance Dep6t, Tooley-street, Borough, and
at the -Royal Arsenal, Wodlwiclt, as expressed in the
catalogues, during, the week previous to the sale,
upon application to the Ordnance Storekeepers at

those places; where catalogues of the lots and conditions of the sale ^I>ill he .delwerad to those persons
who may .apply for thesayntBy order of the Board,
R. Byham, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR PALE SEAL OIL.
Navy-Office, September 15, 1831.
JHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 5th of October next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons as .may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's several Dock-yards with
Pale Seal Oil.
A distribution of the oil and a form of the
tender may be >>een at this Office.
No tender will be received ajtei one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, 'unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.
G. Smith.
•Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
September 20, 1831.
inURSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
JL and fifty-third years of His lat°. Majesty's
reign, notice is hereby given', that Jhe price of the
Three per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities^ sold
at the -Bank of England this day, was «j£81 and
under £82 per Centum.
By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
T<west
,
E. Bates, -Secretary.
Bank of England, September J6, 1831.
fjj JHE £ourt of Directors of the Governor and
JL Company of the Bank of England give notice,
That,a*General Court will be held at the Bank,
on Thursday next the 22d instant, at eleven
o'clock in .the forenoon, to consider of a dividend,
which will also be one of the Quarterly General
Courts appointed by the charter,
John Knight, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR STRAW.
Commissariat Department, TreasuryChambers, September 5j 1.831.
UCH persons as are desirous of contracting
with the ,4gent for Commissariat Supplies,
to furnish for twelve months, from the 1st of November next, such quantities .of
Straw for filling Paillasses,
as may from time to time be required at barracks
and ordnance stations in the under-mentioned counties
and islands, may receive particulars of the contracts on applying at this Office, between the hours.-of
ten and four,- and to the respective Barrack-Masters
in the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderney; and
deliver their tenders at this Office, marking-thereon
" Tender for Straw," until twelve o'clock &n Tuesday the 4th of Octber next.
Proposals are to be made separately for. each
county in South Britain, for the whole of the barracks in North Britain, and also for the whole of
those in the three islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and
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Oxford, September 10, 1831.
Al'derney; but no proposal will be noticed, unless I
made on or annexed to a printed particular, and 1
OTICE is hereby gfren, that the Partnership subsisting
between John James Coles, of the City of Oxford, and
the prices inserted in words at length; nor unless a. '
Walton of Yarnton, in the County of Oxford, Coachletter be subjoined to such proposals from a person Thomas
Proprietors was dissolved by mutual consent on the 23d day
of known property, engaging to become bound with of July last.—Witness our hands.
the party tendering, for the due performance of
John James CoUs.
the contract.
Thomas Walton.

N

COUNTIES.

Lancaster.
Berks.
Middlesex.
Brecknock.
Norfolk.
Chester.
Northampton.
Cornwall.
Northumberland.
Cumberland.
Nottingham.
Devon.
Pembroke.
Dorset.
Somerset.
Durham.
. Suffolk.
Efesex.
Surrey.
Hants.
Sussex.
Isle of Man.
Warwick.
Isle of Wight.
York.
Kent.
North Britain.
Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderney.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between James Campbell and Murray Camphtell, of the Town and County of the Town of Nottingham,
Lace-Manufacturers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent:
As witness our .hands this 9th day of September 1831.

N

James Campbell.
Murray Campbell.

T

HE Partnership between the undersigned, under the firm
of Hunter and Cp. of Old Broad-Street, London, was
dissolved this day by mutual consent, as far as regards Mr. Hugh
Fergusson.—Dated the 19th day of September 1831.

':>;..
i,"

Millikin Hunter.
Davd. Hunter.
H. Fergusson.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately subsisting between Edward Turner and Thomas Hearne Seymour, of Thanie, in the County of Oxford, Grocers and Ta'llow-Chandlers, was, as to all Copartnership concerns between
us, dissolved by mutual consent on the 15th day of April now
last.—Witness our hands this 8th day of September 1831.
:
Edward Turner.

.,

Thomas Hearne Seymour.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, William Davis
and'Thomas Walmsley, of Preston, iu the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners, under the firm of William Davis and
Co. was this day dissolved by mutual consent': As witness our,
hands this 16th day of October 1830.
J
'
.
William Davis.

Thomas Walmsley.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting and carried on by and between William
subsisting between us the undersigned, Clement Addis Rivers and William Howell, both of Ivy bridge, in the
.and Richard Addis, as Farmers and Dealers, at the Chapel County of Devon, Innkeepers, under the firm of Rivers and,
Farm in the Township of Yatton, in the County of Hereford, •Howell,, hath this day been dissolved by mutual consent.—
was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this loth day The business will in future be conducted and carried on by the
said William Rirers alone, by whom all debts due aud owing
of September 1831.
Clement Addis.
to and from the said joint estate will be received and paid : As
Jiichard dddis.
witness our hands this Ifith day'of September 1831.

N

William Rivers.
9, Bow-Lane, Cheapside, London.
William Howell.
HE Partnership subsisting between us, George Toyne and
Henry Toyne, Wholesale Stay-Manufacturers, WHS dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st day of September,, the said
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
Hunrv Toyne retiring therefrom.—All debts o\ving to and from
subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying ou
the Partnership will be received and paid by the said George business in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, under the
firm of Potter and Boult, was this day dissolved by mutual
Toyne.
George Toyne.
consent.—All debts will be received and paid by the underHenry Toyne.
signed Francis Potter.—Witness our hands the 10th day of
September 1831.
Francis Potter.
London, Sept. 6, 1831.

T

N

Swinton Boult.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership under the
firm of Rundeil, Bridge, audRundell, was dissolved (so
far as regards Edinond Waller llundell) on the 29th day of
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately.subSeptember 1830, after which time it has been, and still is, carsisting between us the undersigned, Edward Francis,
ried on under the firm of Rundell, Bridge, and Co. now con- George Madgwick Davidson, and William Francis, of Nag'ssisting of John Bridge, Thomas' Bigge, and John Gawler Head-Court, Gracechurch-Stree't, London, Wholesale TeaDealers, Saltpetre and Hop-Merchants, under the firm of Francis
•Bridge.
John Bridge.
Edmond Waller Rundell. and Co. is dissolved by mutual consent as from the 3d day of
September
instant.—Dated this 17th day of September 1831.
Thos. Bigge.

N

N

Edwd. Francis.
G. M. Davidson.
W. Francis.

John Gawler Bridge.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
existing and carried on between us, George Sutton and
Joseph Goodwin, on our own account, and the said George
Sutton and John Spencer (as Executors of Hugh Goodwin,
deceased), in the trade or business of Coal-Dealers and Carpers, under the firm of Sutton and Company, upon the High
Peak Railway, is by mutual consent this day dissolved; and
that the receipts and .payments of such said Copartnership
•o'Ol be paid and received by the said George Sut.ton alone : As
witness our bands this 9tb day of September 1831.

N

George Sutton.
Jos. Goodwin.
John Spencer.

N

'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between William Sweatman and James Kobbins, of Old Change, in the City of London, Lace-lVIanufacturers, under the firm of Sweatman and Robbins, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent; and that the business will in
future be carried on by James Kobbins and John May, under
the firm of Robbius and Map, to whom all debts due to the
late Partnership are to be.yaid.—Dated this 31st tiay of August
1831.
'
William Sweatman.

James Rob'bins.
John May.
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SeptSJgber 15, 1831.
IKE notice, that the Partnership hitherto existing between
Joseph Shiickell and Henry Carfrae, Printers, of No. 15,
Wine-Office-Court, Fleet-Street, London, is this day dissolved
bjr mutual consent.
Joseph Shackell.

T

Henry Carfrae.

N

'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Nathaniel Ainger and Richard Emerson, of
Basing-Laue, in the City of London, Warehousemen, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that all debts due
to and from the said concern will be received and paid by the
said Nathaniel Ainger only : As witness our hands this 13th
day of September 1831.
Nathaniel linger.

Richard Emerson.
is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
_ 1 subsisting between us the undersigned, Nathaniel Stevens
and John Wickhaui Flower, of Gray's-Inn-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Attorneys and Solicitors, carrying on
business under the firm of Stevens and Flower, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. — Witness our bands tliis 31st day
of August 1831.
Nathaniel Stevens.

J. W. Flower.
E is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, William Ramsden, Francis Henry Wilson, and George Knights, Surgeons
*,ud Apothecaries, at Rye, in the County of Sussex, was dissolved by mutual consent (so far as regards the said George
Knights only), ou the 1st day of January last-—Dated this

4tb day of August 1831.

Wm. Ramaden.
F. II. Wilson.
George Knights.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Broouie
and Richard James Broome, as Attorneys and Solicitors, in
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 30rh day of April 1829: As witness
our hands this 17th day of September 1831.

Jno. Rroome.
Richd. J. Broome.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lalely subsisting between Joseph Knight and Son, of Haistead,
in the County of Kssex, Watch -Makers, &c. is this day dissolved
by mutual consent ; and that all debts due unto, and owing
by, the said Copartnership will be received and paid by the unde.rsigned William Knight, by whom the business will in future
be carried on.—Signed this 21s t d a y o f 5th Month 1831.
Joseph Knight.
William Knight.
"T^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
JL T! carried on by us the undersigned, William Bates and
Joel Park, both of Hexham, in the County of Northumberland, Iron-Founders, was on the 25th day of August last past
dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts dre and owing to and
from the said Copartnership will be received and paid by the
said William Bates, who will carry on the business in future.—
Witness our hands this 6th day of September 1831.

W. Bates.
Joel Park.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Oliveira. agaiu>t Scott, the Creditors
of Dominick Oliveira, late of Great Cumberland-Street, in
the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone. in the County of Middlesex, and also of the Island of Madeira, in the Kingdom of
Portugal, Esq. (who died at Hayings, in tue County of Sussex,
in or about the month of July 1H30), arc, by their Solicitors,
on or before the 9th day of November 1831, to come in before
William U'tngfield, Esq. one of tne Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in youlliampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, and prove their debts, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

No. 1S852.
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URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery*
made in a cause wherein John Dliveira, Alexander
Oliveira, and Mary Charlotte Oliveira are the plaintiffs, and
Sir Samuel Scott, Bart, and others are the defendants, the
Next of Kin of Dominick Oliveira, late of Great CumberlandStreet, in the Parish of Mary-le-Bone, in the County of
Middlesex, and also of the Island of Madeira, in the Kingdom
of Portugal, Esq. who were living at the time of his death
(which happened at Hastings, in the County of Sussex, in or
about the month of July 1830), and the personal representative
or representatives of such of them as have since died, are,
by the.ir Solicitors, on or before the 9th day of November
1831, to come in before William Wingfield, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in SouthamptonBuildings, Chancery-Lane, London, to prove such kindred or
representation, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Baker v. Sutton, the Creditors of Henry
Stocking, formerly of Hunstanton, in the County of Norfolk,
and late of the City of Norwich, Gentleman (who died on or
about the 4th day of December 1826), are forthwith, by their
Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts before George Boone.
Roupell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the beneSt of
the said Decree.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High CouTt of Chancery,
made in a cause Baker v. Suiton, the Next of Kin of
Henry Stocking, formerly of Hunstanton, in tbe County of
Norfolk, and late of the City of Norwich, Gentleman (who
died on or-about the 4th day of December 1326), living at
the time of his death, or the personal representative or representatives of such of them as are are since dead, are forthwith, by their Solicitors, to come in ami prove their kindred
and make out their claims before George Boone Roupell, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in.
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-I.ane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Guest v. Willasey, the Creditors of
James Willasey, late of Liverpool, Esq. (who died on the 17th
day of February 1824), are forthwith, by their Solicitors, to
come in and prove their debts before George Boone Roupell,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Duevee.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
in England, made in a cause Brown against Forbes, the
Creditors of David White, late of Bombay, in the East Indies,
a Surgeon in the East India Company's Service, deceased (who
died on or about the 6th day of January 1818), are, on or
before the 21st day of October 1832, to come in and prove
their debts before William Brougham, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will
peremptorily be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the Court of Chancery of the
County Palatine of Lancaster, made in a cause Ackers,
v. Street, the Creditors of Edward Ackers, formerly of Newton, in the said County Palatine, Surgeon (who died on or
about the 27th day of January 1810), are to come in and
prove their debts before William Shan-e-, Esq. Registrar of the
said Court, at his Office, in Preston, in the said County, ou or
before the 1st day of November 1831, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the Court of Chancery of the
County Palatine of Lancaster, made in a cause Procter
v. Holt, the Creditors of William Holt, late of Rochdale, in,
the said County Palatine, Merchant (who died ou or about
the fith day of August 18^2), are to come in and prove their
debts before William Shawe, Esq. Registrar of the stiid Court,
at his Olfice, in Preston, in the stiitl County, ou or be:'ore
the 1st day of November 1831, or in default thereof they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
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itJRSUANT to a Decree of the Court of Chancery of the
County Palatine of Lancaster; made in a cause Procter
y. Holt, the Creditors of John Holt, the son of William Holt,
late of Rochdale, in the said County Palatine, Merchant (and
-which said John Holt died in or about the month of January
1830), are to come in and prove their debts before William
Sbawe, Esq. Registrar of the said Court, at his Office, in
Preiton, in the said County, on or before the 1st day of
Norember 1831, or in default thereof they will be excluded
the benefit of tbe said Decree.
JURSUANT to a Decree of the Court of Chancery of the
County Palatine of Lancaster, made in a cause Harwood
v. Robinson, the Creditors of Joseph Robinson, late of Bol'ton-le-Moors, in the said County Palatine, Yeoman (who died
on or about the 30tb day of October 1829), are to come
i» and prove their debts before William Shawe, Esq Registrar
of the said Court, at his Office, in Preston, in the said County,
•on or before the 1st day of November 1831, or in default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

P

i

URSUANT to a Decree of the Court of Chancery of the
County Palatine of Lancaster, made in a cause Dickinson
y. Meadows, the Creditors of Christopher Meadows', late of
Hlndley, in the said County Palatine, Labourer (who died
in or about the month of December 1829), are to come in
•said prove their debts before William Shawe, Esq. the Registrar
of the eaid Court,'at his Office, in.Prestan, in the said County,
on or before tbe 1st day of N&vember 1831, or in default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

T

O be sold by auction, pursuant to an Order of the Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt against Samuel
Baxter, of Carmarthen-Street, Tottenham-Court-Road, in the
County of Middlesex, Builder, by Mr. George Robins, at the
.Auction Mart, London, on Thursday the 20th day of October
Tiext, at Twelve o'Clock ;
Two first rate houses in Grosvenor-Square West, near Bel..•grave-Square, held for lorlg terms, at moderate ground rents.
Particulars may be • had by applying to Messrs. Dendy and
Morphett, Solicitors, Bream's-Buildings, Chancery-Lane ; er
Messrs. Blunt, Roy aud 'Blunt, Solicitors, Liverpool-Street,
Old Broad-Street; or of Mr. Robins, in Covent-Garden.
rriO be sold by auction (under the authority of the major
1 part of the Commissioners named and authorised in and
by a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued and now in
prosecution against Edward Cowling, of the Poultry, in the
City of London, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman), by Mr.
John Langdon, at Garraway's Coffoe-House, Change-Alley,
Cornhill, by the direction of the Assignees of the said Bankrupt, and with the consent of the Mortgagee's, on Thursday
the 13th day of October next, al One o'clock in tbe Afternoon;
, A substantial and well built freehold dwelling-house and
premises, most advantageously situated, No. 18, Poultry aforesaid, five stories high, with lead flat and balcony in front, comprising on the fifth story a large sleeping-room ; fourth story
two bed-chambers, laundry and water-closet; third floor three
airy bed-chambers, store-room and water-closet; second floor
drawing-room, seventeen feet by fifteen feet, two bed chambers
•and closets ; first floor dining-room, twenty feet by fifteen feet,
with ornamental cornice, kitchen, pantry, and store-room ;
ground floor a light capacious warehouse, counting-house, and
private door to the dwelling-house ; basement, dry extensive
cellarage, wine and coal-cellars.
The foregoing premises have been established in the Whole
sale Haberdashery business upwards of half a century, and it is
presumed, from their connection and commanding situation,
present an opportunity to any Manufacturer of Haberdashery
Jiot to be surpassed, independent of whicti a considerable sum
has been judieiously expended in substantial and ornamental
repairs.
. ,
This estate is liable in respect of sucb part of a certain
annual rent of £3 6s. 8d. payable to the Trustees of .Micbell's
Almshouses, out- of or in respect of tbe said premises, and
ethers as was or should be chargeable on tht said premises.
To be viewed tliree days preceding the sole, when particulars
may be had of Messrs. Woodhouse and M^tcalfe, Ni). 43, Lineotn's-Inn-Fields; Messrs. Oliverson, Dertby and Lavie,
No. 8, Frederick's-Place, Old Jewry; Messrs. Wilkinson and
e^ Solicitors to tbe Assignees, No. 16>BucUersbury j,

and at the Auctioneer's Offices, Broadway, near Ludgate-Hill,and Blackheatb-Hill.

N

OTICE is hereby given,"that, by indentures of lease and
release and assignment, bearing date the 12th and 13th.
days of September 1831, John Welsh, of Whitehaven, in the
County of Cumberland, Tallow-Chandler, hath conveyed and
assigned all his real and personal estate, debts and effects whatsoever, unto Daniel Bird, of Whitehaven aforesaid, Gentleman>
William Sherwen, of the same place, Grocer, and Wilson
Perry, of the same place, Gentleman, for the benefit of all the*
Creditors of the said John Welsh, who shall execute the said
indenture of release and assignment; that the said indentures
were executed by the said John Welsh on tbe said 13th day of
September, iu the presence of, and attested by, Edward Carr
Kuubley, of Whitehaven aforesaid, Attorney at Law, and the
said indenture of release and assignment was also executed by
the said Daniel Bird, William Sberwen, and Wilson.Perry, on
the 14th day of September aforesaid, in tbe presence of, aiid,
attested by, the said Edward Carr Knubley.
OTICE is hereby given, that William Scott, of Newbottle,
in the Parish of .Houghton-le-Spring, in the County of
Durham, Miller, bath, by an indenture or dfeed, bearing date
the 23d. day of August last past, and made betsyeen the said
William Scott of the first part; the several other persons,
whose names and seals are thereunto affixed, being Creditors of
the said William Scott, of the second part ; and Johu>Dove, of
Bill Point, near Sunderlaud, in the said County, Enginenian,.
and John Berkley, of Newcastle-Upon-Tyne, Co n-Merchant,,
also Creditors of the said William Scott, of the third part ;.
conveyed and assigned all his estate and effects uuto the said
John Dove and John Berkley, for the benefit of alj the Cre-<
ditors of the said William Scott; and that the said indenture oC<
deed was executed by the said William Scott and John Dove
respectively on the said 23d day of August last, and .that such
execution by the said William Scott and John Dove, was
attested by John Edwin Marshall, of the City of Durham,
Attorney or Solicitor ; and that the same indenture or deeA
was executed by the said John Berkley on tbe 7tli day of September instant, and that sucli execution by the said Johtt
Berkley was attested by George Bownas, of Newcastle-uponTyiie aforesaid, Attorney ; and that the said indenture or deed,
now lies at the Oflices of the said George Bownas, No. K*.
Sandhill, Newcastle-upon-Tyne afoiesaW, for the perusal and
signature of the Creditors of the said William Scott.—Dated
this 15th day of September 1831.

N

NOTICE TO CP.EDITORS AND DEBTORS.
OTICE is hereby given, that James Thompson, of Bishop- '
Wearmonth, in the County of Durham, Raft Merchant,,
hath, by indentures of least-, and release and assignment, dated,
the ICth and 17th days of August now last past, coWeyed and'
assigned all his real and personal estate and effects unto Francis• Gray, of Suuderlanil near tbe Sea, in the said County, Miller,
and Thomas Elliot, of Washington, in the said County, Coalfitter, in trust for the benefit of such ot the Creditors of thesaid James Thompson as shall execute the said indenture of
release and assignment within ihrce months from the date<thereof; and which said indentures of lea-e, release and assignment were respectively executed by. the siiid James Thompson and Francis Gray, on the said 17th.day of August, and by
tbe said Thomas Elliot, on the 18th dity of August last, in thepresence of, and irttesteid by, Robert Smart, of Hishop Wearmouth aforesaid, Attorney at Law, and Anthony John Moorer
of Bishop Wearmouth aforesaid, Clerk to tieorge Stephenson>
of the same place, Attorney at Law ; and notice is hereby also*
given, that the said indenture of release und assignment remains at the Office of the said George Stephenson, for'theperusal of, and execution by, the Creditors of th« said James
Thompson, and that sucli of Hie Creditors as shall neglect or
refuse to execute the saute, wiihin tlie time aibre-aid, will beexcluded from all benefit arising tlieret'rom.—All persons indebted to the said James Thompson are requested to pay; their
debts to the said Trustees, otherwise actions will be commenced)
for the recovery thereof.

N

LANDER'S INSOLVENCY.
HEREAS Robert Lander, qf Loughboroue;h, in.; the
County of Laicestei, Builder, bath by indentures of
lease and release and assignment, bearing date respectively the
12th and 13th days of September 1831, conveyed.and assigned
over all his real and personal estates and effects.to, George Wood
I
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and Francis Shaw, both of Loughborough aforesaid, Wharfingers, and John Chapman, of Loughborough aforesaid, Grocer,
in trust for the equal benefit of themselves and all other the
Creditors of the said Robert Lander, who shall execute the said
indenture of release within two calendar months from the date
thereof; notice is hereby given, that the said indenture of
lease was executed by the said Robert Lander, and the said indenture of release and assignment was also executed by him and
the said John Chapman on the said 13th day of September, in
the presence of Thomas Cradock, of Loughborough aforesaid,
Solicitor, and John Harley Arnatt, his Clerk ; and the said indenture of release and assignment was executed by the said
George Wood and Francis Shaw on the 14th day of September
instaut, in the presence of the said Thomas Cradock; and that
the said indenture of release now lies at the Office of Messrs.
Cradock, Solicitors, in Loughborough, for the inspection and
signature of the Creditors of the said Robert Lander, and that
such of the said Creditors as shall not execute the same wif.hin
the time aforesaid will be excluded the benefit arising therefrom,— Loughborough, 14th September 1831.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that, by indenture of assignment
bearing date on or about the 14th day of September 1831,
Mary Besant, of'Reading, in the County of Berks, Widow,
conveyed and assigned all her estate and effects to Robert
Palmer the younger and William Ferris, both of Reading aforeSttid, Coal-Merchants, in trust for the benefit of the Creditors
«f the said Mary Besant, and that such indenture of assignment was first, executed by the said Mary Besant on the siaid
14th day of September 1831, and was as to the execution
thereof by the said Mary Besant, attested by Joseph Whatley,
Solicitor, Reading, Berks, and William Hodges, his Clerk, and
that the said indenture of assignment was afterwards also executed by the said Robert Palmer the younger and William
Ferris on the said 14th day of September 1831, and was as to
the respective execution thereof by the said Robert Palmed the
younger and William Ferris, also attested by the said Joseph
Whatley, Solicitor, Reading, Berks, and the said William
Hodges, his Clerk ; and that the said deed pf assignment is
lodged at the Office of the said .Joseph Whatley, in KingStreet, Reading aforesaid, for the perusal and signature of the
Creditors of the said Mary Besant.

Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
in the City of London, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees compounding with a certain person, to be named at
the said meeting, and taking any reasonable, part of the debt
due to the said Bankrupt's estate, in discharge of the whole,
giving time or taking security for the payment of such debt,
or to the said Assignees submitting any dispute between them
the said Assignees and sucli person concerning any matter relating to the said Hankrupt's estate, to the determination of
arbitrators to be chosen by such Assignees and the said party,
to he named at such meeting, the award of such arbitrators to
be binding on all the Creditors of the said Hankrupt's estate ;,
or to assent to or dissent from ihe said Assignees commencing
or defending any suit in equit.y, action at law, or other proceeding relating to the matters aforesaid ; and on other special
affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coin-*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Snow, of the City of Worcester, and County of the saet*
City, and of Akester, in the County of Warwick, Scrivener,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the'
llth day of October" next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore>noon, at the Angel Inn, in Akester aforesaid, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee selling and disposing of, to tii*
said Bankrupt, or to any person or persons on his behalf, the
outstanding book debts and other personal estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, upon terms and conditions to be then and
there stated ; and on other special afl'airs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Robert Nicholson, of llise, in Holderness, in the County of
York, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assig-'
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the
14th day of October next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the White Hart Tavern, in Silver-Street, in the Town of
Kingston-upon-Hull, to assent to or dissent from the said A»~
signees selling, by public auction or private contract, the
farming stock and crops and furniture" of the said Bankrupt j
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling,
or otherwise disposing of, by public auction or private contract,
HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com- the whole or any part of the real estates of the said Bankrupt,
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against in such lots, and for such prices, and at such times and plate*
Joseph Osborn, of Gainsborough, in the County ot Lincoln, as the said Assignees shall think proper, and from time to time,
Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, are hereby desired to at such auction or auctions, to buy in and afterwards resell thjJ
attend a meeting of the said Joseph Osborn's Creditors before same, or any of them, or any part thereof respectively, in such,
the major part of the Commissioners named in the said Com- manner as the said Assignees shall think fit-; and also to assent
mission, at the house of Mr. Thomas Geldard, the Cross Keys to or dissent from the said Assignees concurring with, the
Inn, at Kingston-upon-Hull, on the 12th day of October Mortgagees and Incumbrancers, or any of them, in effecting
next, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, in order finally to such sale or sales as the said Assignees may think fit; and also
decide before the said Commissioners upon accepting or re- to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees agreeing to pay
fusing an offer of composition which was regularly made to, certain debts of the said Bankrupt, to be then and there named,
and unanimously agreed to be accepted by, the Creditors of the in full out of certain parts of the real estate of the said Banksaid Bankrupt, who assembled at a meeting held for the same rupt, or otherwise ; and also1 to assent to or dissent from the
purpose, at the King's Head Inn, in Sheffield, in the County of said Assignees commencing , prosecuting, or defending any
York, on the 2d day of September instant, pursuant to notice action or actions, suit or" suits, at law or in equity, or pre-^
in the London Gazette, of the 9th day of August preceding. ferring or opposing any petition or petitions to the Lord Higta
And notice is hereby given, that the major part of the said Chancellor, for the recovery,.defence, or protection of the estate
Commissioners will meet at the Cross Keys Inn, at Hull afore- and effects of the said Bankrupt, .or any part thereof; or to
said, upon the said 12th day of October, at Three. o'Clock in the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
the Afternoon, in order that the said second meeting of Cre- agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto ; and in other
ditors may be then and there held before thera the said Com- special afl'airs.
missioners ; and also in order (if tbe said offer of composition
shall be also then and there .agreed to be accepted by nine tenths fTMHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Comin number and value of the Creditors iheii present who have
p mission of Bankrupt awarded ^and issued forth against
proved debts under the said Commission^, to sign the necessary John Jabez Pring, of Bradford, in thi Xpuirnty of Wilt*,
and usual certificate to the Right Honourable the Lord High Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the AssigChancellor of Great Britain, of the consents and agreements nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wedof the said Creditors assembled at the said two meetings, to. nesday the 12th day of October next, at Eleven o'Clock in
accept the said composition, and of the several other matters the Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, in Bradford, in-the County
and things which are required by the existing Acts of Par- of Wilts, in order to assent to or dissent from the Assignee*
liament relating to Bankrupts, and also by the existing orders selling and disposing of the household goods .and furniture and
and practice of the Court, to be certified by the said Com- other effects of the said Bankrupt, either by public auction or
missioners prior to the superseding the said Commission.
private contract, and for such prices, and to such persons »•>
the said Assignees shall think proper, and giving such time ai d
jfTHHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com- accepting such security for payment of the amount of the pni1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against t chase moneys as they may think fit; and to assent to or dissunt
Thomas Groves, of Thames-Bank, Chelsea, in the County of from the said Assignees compounding or compromising with
-Middlesex, White Lead and Colour-Manufacturer, Dealer and any of the debtors of the said Bankrupt, or any person having
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said any claim upon the estate of the said Bankrupt; and also to
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Thursday the 13th day of the said Assignees submitting to arbitration, disputes xvitb acy
"October next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the I persons relative to the bankrupt's .estate and effects, and to tbg
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said Assignees employing and paying an accountant, and to
• the said Assignees paying- and allowing, out of the said BankTupt's estate, all costs, charges and expences incurred by the
petitioning and any other Creditor prior to the choice of Assignees in securing ami protecting certain parts of the Bankrupl's
•estate, which had been fraudulently removed from his premises ; and also to the said Assignees prosecuting or defending
any actions or suits at law, or in equity, for the recovery or
protection of any part of the Bankrupt's estate; and to their
prosecuting certain persons for fraudulently removing or concealing any part of the said Bankrupt's estate, or for conspiring to do so 'j and other special affairs.
Creditors who have proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
'Tliomas Harrison, of Prince's-Place, Commercial -Road,' in the
County of Middlesex, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and- Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Tuesday the l l t h day of October next,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinsrhall-Street, in the City
of London, to assent to or dissent' from the said Assignees
commencing and prosecuting or defending any action or
actions at law, for the recovery of any debts or debt, property
or effects, due to or belonging to, or supposed to be due to, or
to belong to, the Bankrupt's estate, or for maintaining their
title thereto ; and to assent to or dissent from the Assignees
submitting any claim to arbitration, or compounding the same
as may appear to them expedient and for the interest of the
Creditors ; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
employing an accountant, or other person or persons, to investigate tbe books, papers, accounts and affairs of the said Bankrupt, and to collect and get in the debts due and owing to the
said Bankrupt's estate, and to the said Assignees making to
such accountant or accountants, or other person or persons as
aforesaid, such allowance and remuneration for his or their
time and trouble therein and thereabouts as they shall think
fit ; also to assent to or dissent from the Assignees paying, out
of the Bankrupt's estate, the co.-ts of and incidental to certain
deeds prepared and intended to have been executed for securing
to the Creditors a composition on the amount of their respective debts, but which deeds were rendered abdrtivc by the
Bankrupt's inability to make'good his effer; also to assent to,
or dissent from the repayment, out of the Bankrupt's estate,
of the sum of £3 being the -wages due from the Bankrupt to
the witness who proved the act of Bankrupt, and which wast!
paid to him to qualify him to give bis testimony, and of such,.
expences as the Assignees may be at iu keeping open the.Bankr-l
r-upt's shop ; also to assent to or dissent from, the sale by. aucr
tion or private contract, either together, or in lots, at such
price or prices, and for cash or upon credit, and -upon such
securities, and upon such terms and conditions, as. the, said Assignees may think expedient, and for the interest of the Bankrupt's Creditors, all or any part of the Bankrupt's stock in
trade, book debts, household furniture, lease, and fixtures^ and
to the abandonment of the said lease, if it shall be, deemed
advisable, and in case the Assignees shall have deemed it expedient to accept any offer for the stockvin trade, book debts,
household furniture, leas.e, and fixtures, or any or either of
them, prior to the day fixed for this meeting, then .to sanction
and allow, or to express their.dissent i"rom;;W.hat the said^A'ssignees shall have done; -and generally to assent to or dissent
from the Assignees acting in the matter of <tbe estate, according to their discretion and as. they may deem proper or be advised for the benefit of the Bankrupt's estate, in like manner
as they might do if acting /or. themselves. .

T

HE Creditors who have -proved their debts under ^Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Hodgson, of No. 37, Nicholas-Lane, in the City of
London, and of No. 6, South -Place, Kennington, in the
County of Surrey, Insurance-Broker and Agent, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of. the estate
and effects of the said .Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 12th. day
of October next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at tbe
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, for the purpose of assenting to or
dissenting from the said Assignees continuing for such time as
may be necessary and may be agreed upon the counting-house
and residence .of the said Bankrupt, and to tbe making such
stipulations and agreements with the respective landlords as
they tbe said Assignees may deem most advisable; and also to
the employing the late clerk of the said Bankrupt, or any other
^.to njake up.the Bankrupt's account!, ^and to collept, .

' get in, and arrange the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,, and to pay such clerk, or other person, such salary or remuneration
for his trouble as the said Assignees shall seem reasonable j.
and likewise to the Assignees entering into such arrangements
with parties holding policies underwritten by the said Bank-'
rupt, for the cancellation of such policies, tbe payment of,
premiums on re-assuranee thereon, and otherwise as the said
Assignees may under the circumstances of each particular case,
deem necessary ; and also to the said Assignees compounding'
with any debtor to the Bankrupt's estate, and taking any-.,
reasonable part of the debt iu discharge of the whole, and:
giving time or taking security for the payment of any such,,
debt, and submitting any dispute between such Assignees and j
any persons concerning any matter relating to such Bankrupt's estate, to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any. matter
or thing in relation thereto, and particularly with respect to a»;
certain account, which will, be specially mentioned at the said,,
meeting ; and also to the said Assignees commencing, pro-,
secuting or defending any suit or suits at law' or in equity, for-the recovery, defending, or protecting.of...auy.;paT.t of the said;.
Bankrupt's estate or effects ; and also generally to authorise the said Assigne.es to act-for the-benefit of the said Bankrupt's'Creditors in all matters relating to his estate and effects, in .
such manner as .to them i he said Assignees shall, seem most.beneficial; and oia other speciaLaffairs...
rg^lHE Creditors .who have .proved their- debts under a Com-8 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.
Alexander Fletcher and .John, Young,, of the Parish of Mill-,
brook, in the County of. Southampton, Iron-Founders, Dealers and Cbapmen, and Copartners, ar« requested to meet theAssignees of the.estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, o n ,
Thursday .the 13th,day of October next, at One o'clock in the >
Afternoon, at the Olh'ce of .Mr. James VVhitchurch, Solicitor,.
HiglikStreet-, Southampton, in order to, assent to or dissent
from..the said Assignees se.lling..or disposing of the interest,'
of the said Bankrupts, in .the messuages,.foundry-buildings, .
and premises.at Mijlbrook aforesaid, and held for terms of
years, de.termina.ble .with..liv.es,- with certain of the fixtures,
&C. belonging thereto, to a person^or persons tone named at:
such meeting^ at.ap:rioeor sum to be then and. there named ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said .Assignees selling,
or. disposing of, by private contract or otherwise, lo a person
or parsons to be- then and there 'named, all or any part or •
parts of the stock in trade, engines, machinery, tools, and
implements of the. said. Bankrupts, at a valuation to be made •
in,the usual manner, and to be paid fur in cash, or partly by
cash and partly by bills, to be agreed upon at such meeting ; •
and also in, the event of such .sales not being agreed to by thfr ••
Creditors of-the said Bankrupts, or effected to assent to or •
dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of, either
bv. public auction or private contract, or part by public auction •
and part by private contract, as tbey shall think proper, all •
the said messuages, foundry-buildings, and premises belonging •
to the said Bankrupts, with the engines, machinery, tools,
implements, &c. and all fixtures, household goods, and effects •
of the said Bankrupts, and otlier the separate goods, effects,
and property of each of tbe said Bankrupts ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling,or disposing of any •
debt or .debts due to the estate of the said Bankrupts, to a person or. persons to be named at such meeting, for a price or •
sum to be then and there named ; and also to assent to or dissent from the -said Assignees employing an accountant, or other
person, to investigate, adjust, make up, and arrange the said '
Bankrupts' books and, accounts, and to collect, get in, and 1
receive the outstanding debts and effects of the said Bankrupts,
and making such allowance to such person as the said Assignees shall think proper and reasonable ; and also to assent, to .
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, or other
proceeding, for the recovery, protection, or defence of the said •
Bankrupts' estate and effects, or any part thereof; or to their •
compounding or submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing, relating thereto ; and generally to
authorise the said Assignees to act for the benefit of the said ;•
estate in such manner as shall seem to them most beneficial j •
and on other special affairs.
f BlHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com- • mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Plummer and William Wilson, of Fenchurch-Street,
in the City of London,' Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
tlie said Bankrupts, on.the 12tii day of October next, at-T-wel-ve.;
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o'Gl6ck at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees entering into
an agreement \vitli George Jond, Esq. a Creditor or the saiii
Bankrupts, the terms of wliich will be tlren specified, in reference to certain securities held by him upon certain [limitations
'or estates and slaves in the West Indies, and th'; measures to
be adopted in reg ml to the same ; also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees joining the said George Joad in instituting a suit in the Court of Chancery of the Island of Jamaica,
against Henry Waite Pluiumer and other necessary parties, for
the purpose of taking an account of H hat is due to the said. Assignees and the said George Joad and.others, under the several
securities affecting certain estates, called Anchovy Bottom and
Mount Thirza, and Slaves, in the Island of-Jamaica, and in
default of payment of what shall be found due, for a a sale of
the said estates and slaves; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing an action, or instituting
other proceedings, for the recovery of certain shares in the
New Corn Exchange and Phcenix Gas Company, now or lately
standing in the names of the daughters of the said John Plummer; also- to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees accepting an otter, which has been made to them by the said
John Hummer, for the purchase of the household furniture,
plate, wine, and effects in the house occupied by him at Blackheath ; also to .assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
accepting certain offers, which have been made to them by the
said John Plummer, for the purchase of his contingent reversionary life interest in certain trust stock under the trusts of
his marriat'f settlement, and also for the purchase of his revertionary iir.erest in certain funds under the will of the. late
Spencer, or either of them ; and also to assent to or
dissent from he said Assignees paying to the Solicitors of
the Comm ->;j.) certain extra costs and expences incurred
"by the p>ri:'Go. ng Creditor in the affairs of the said L!aukrupti, and wiiich were not allowed by the Commissioners on
taxation; uui uu other special affairs,
HF, Crtdiiois; ..'ho have proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Lowtiiian, of the City of Exeter, Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and eitects, on Wednesday the 12th day of October
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, to assent to or dissent from the. said Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects selling and disposing of the stock in trade, furniture, and other the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, ti> the best bidder or bidders
for the same, in one or more lots, and whether by public
auction or private contract; and to authorise the said
Assignees to tjife or allow credit to the purchaser or several
purchasers thereof, or of any part or parts thereof; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees, at
the expence of the estate, prosecuting or suing, as may be
advised, the late shopman or shopmen of the said Bankrupt,
•who are charged with carrying away, or aiding and assisting in
carrying away, a sum of money I'rom the till and cash-box of
the said Bankrupt, after the Commission had issued against
Ifim ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
paying oft' certain incumbranct-s upon or affecting certain property of the said Bankrupt, situate in the County of Cumberland, and instituting or defending any suit or suits at law or
in equity, relating thereto, or to any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; also to assent to or dissent from, the
said Assignees employing an accountant to investigate and
make up the hooks, accounts, and affairs of the said Bankrupt,
to sell and dispose of the stock in trade, and other effects of the
said Bankrupt, and to collect and get in the several debts and
snms of money owing to tke said Bankrupt's estate ; and to
authorise the said Assignees lo pay-to such accountant such
costs and charges as to them may seem reasonable, out of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects,, as .well,as. all such costs as
they, or either ol them, may have already incurred by employing an accountant hitherto upon the subject, or in respect
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or the accounts
thereof; also to assent to.or dissent from the said Assignees
paying or allowing to the petitioning.Creditors all such costs,
charges, and expences as : iuay have been incurred and expended
by them in and about the procuring the said George Lowthian
to be made Bankrupt, and in and about the protection and
collection of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees compounding
nith. any person or persons in respect of any debt or debts
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which 'may-bo -due ar»d o>ving- by-such perJorr or persons t<ythe"
estate and. effects of the said Bankrupt; and submitting any •
disputes or- controversies relating to the said BankruptV
estate and .effects to arbitration ; and on other special matters.

.7 HE HE AS bv an Act. passed in the sixth vear
* T of ths reign of His late Maiestv King George the Fourth intituled •" ATI Act to amend the law.
•' relating to Bankrupts," it is enacted " That if,'
fi
any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara" tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, and.
" attested bv an Attorney or Solicitor, that he:
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an:
" authority for inserting the said Declaration in
' the O-azette, and that everv such Declaratiwn
r
' shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy commuted by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" WHS filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be sued out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days after such
" act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed :
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such act of
"' Bankruptcy before the expiration of four dava." next after such insertion in case such Commis-" sion is to be executed in London, or before the •
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-" tion in case such Commission is to be executed.
" in the Country :"—Notice is hereby- given, that
a Declaration was filed on the 19th day of September!
IK31, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secretary,
of Bankrupts, signed and attested accurdiug to the
said Act, by
GEORGE BOWER,' of Chipping ..Barnetj Jri the County ofa r
Hertford, Linen-Draper, that he is in insolvent circum- stances, and is .unable to. meet his engagements with his..
creditors.

And on the -20th day of September 183ly by
ROBERT MERCER, CHARLES ELY, and BENJAMINS
, TREACHER) of Swansea, in the County of Glamorgan,
': Coal-Owners and Merchants, that- they are in insolvent
circumstances, and are unable to meet their engagements -.
•with their creditors.-
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HEREAS a. Commission of Bankrtrpt is awarded and issued forth against Benjamin Harris, of Northleach,
in the County of Gloucester, Linen-Draper, Hosier, Dealerand Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the •
said Commission named,- or the major part of them, on
the 2/th day of September instant, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, on the 4th .day of October next, at Eleven of the
Clock,in the Forenoon,-and on the 1st of November following, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com- •
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball Street, in the City,
of London, and make a fuil discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, when and where the Creditors are to>
come prepared to prove their debts, and .at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said •
Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the •
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of.,
his certificate. All persons indebted lo the said Bankrupt, or •
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same .
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice T
to Messrs. Hard wick and Guest, Solicitors,
Cheapside, London^ .

[ 1934 ]
a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ,and
issued forth against Edward Hule and Alfred Rule, of
Leadenhall-Street, in the City of London, Ship-Owners and
jjjhip and Insurance- Brokers, Copartners, Dealers, and Chapiuen, and they being- declared" Bankrupts are hereby required
to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 30th
day of September instant, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, on the 4th, day of October next, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon, and on the 1st day of November following, at
Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, iu Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of their
estate and effects, when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting- to
choose Assignees, find at the last sitting- the said Bankrupts
are required to finish their examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any
of tlieir effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
•whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but ?ive notice to
Messrs. Baxendale and Co. Solicitors, 5, King's Aims-Yard,
Goletnan- Street.
a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Backhouse, of Great Saint
Helen's, in the City of London, Insurance-Broker, Agent,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or t)ie major part of them, on
the 7th and 10th days of October ne*t, and on the 1st day
of November following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, a$ the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in^he City of London, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the lust sit ting the, said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination.
and the Creditors ar.e to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Messrs. Rixon and Son, Jewry-Street , Aldgate.

W

jissent from the allowance of their certificate. All persons inJebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have a"ny of their effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.. Thomas
Garwood, of Wells aforesaid, Solicitor, or to Messrs. Swain,'
Stevens, Maples, Peaise, and Hunt, Fredericks-Place, OldJewry, London.
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HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth 'against George Crofts, of Wells iiext'the
Sea, in the County of Norfolk, Merchant, Dealer and Chapnlan, and he being- declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-,
mission nanjed, or the major part of thuru, on the 28th
day of September instant, at Four o'clock in tbe Afternoon,
on the 29th day of the same month, at Nine o'Clock in the
Forenoon, and on the 1st day of November next, at Two
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Fleece Inn, in Wells aforesaid,
and make a full discovery ami disclosure of his estate and effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to, come prepared to
prove their debts, and at tbe second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the la-it sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Cotmim»ioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thotaas Gar-,
wood, of Wells aforesaid, Solicitor, or to Messrs. Swain,
Stevens, Maples, Pearse, and Hunt, Frederick's-Place, OldJewry, London.

•HEAEAS

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas lloper Hawker, of the
Town of Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester, Tailor,
Dealer and Chapman, and he -being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of the,m, on\,
the 1st and 3d of October next, and' on the 1st of November following, at Eleven of tbe Clock in the Forenoon Ott
each day, at the George Inn, in .Stroud, in the said County
of Gloucester, and make a full discovery and disclosure of bi$;
estate and effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last.sitting tin: said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to o»
dissent from the allowance of bis certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hasre any of his eft'uots, ate
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. King and Son, Solicitors, 11, Serjeant's-Inn, Fleet-Strett, London, or to Messrs.
Hawker and Fryer, Solicitors, Stroud.

HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
.issued forth against Christopher Scott, late of St. Andrews, in the 'Province of New Brunswick (but now a prisoner
in the Gaol of the City of Bristol, in England), Merchant,
end he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named,. or the major part of them, on the 23d day of Sep•HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
tember instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, on
the 30th day of the same month, and on the 1st day of
issued forth against William Henry Edwards, of the
November next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at City of Norwich, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, and he
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall- being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
Street. in tbe City of London, and make a full discovery himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and where the Cre- or the. major part of them, on the 23d and 26tb days of Septemditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the ber ^instant, at Five in the Afternoon, and on the 1st of Nosecond sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting vember next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the White Lion
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and Inn, in the Parish of St. Peter of Mancroft, in tbe said City, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate ami elVecis;'his certificate. All persons indebted to tile said Bankrupt, ur when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same 'their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and
but to whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his exto Messrs. Oliverson, Dertby, and. Lavie, Frederick's- Place, amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
Old Jewry, London.
the allowance of iiis certificate. All persons indebted to the
*aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
r
HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall apr
issued forth against Edmund Gibbs Plowrigbt / and poiiit, but give notice to Mr. Alfred Austin, Solicitor, No. 6,
William Plowrigbt, of Wells next the Sea, in tlie County of South-Square, Gray's-Inn, London, or to Mr. Alfred Barnard,
Norfolk, Wine, Spirit, and Porter-Merchants, Dealers and Solicitor, Norwich.
Chapmep, Copiirtners (trading under the firm of E. G. Plow•HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
right and Son), and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby
required .to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in
issued forth against James Williams, of Trosnant, in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the Parish of Trevethin, in the County of Moninoutb, Miller,
the 28th day ,of September instant, at Four of the Clock Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared A Bankrupt is
in the Afteruaon, on. tbe 29th day of the same month, hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
at Nine o'CJock in the Forenoon, and on the 1st of November the said Commission nameJ, or the major part of them, on
next, at Two in tbe Afternoon, at the Fleece Inn, at WeJJs afore- th« 28th and 29th days of September instant, and f>n the 1st
said, .and make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate day of November next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on
.and effects ; when uud where the Creditors are to come prepared each of the said days, at the Commercial-Rooms, in Cornto prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose As- Street, in tbe City of Bristol, and make a full discosignee, arid at the last sitting.thesitiU Bankrupts are required very and disclosure of bis estate and effects, when aud where
tltfir jcxamiuatioiij and the Creditors uie'tojtssuntto or i the Creditors are- to come prepared to prove their debts, aud

i;
at tlie second sitting to 'choose Assignees,' and at the last
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
and the Creditors are- to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but. stive
notice to Mr. Thomas White, Solicitor, Lincoln's-lnn, London, or to Messrs. Bevan and Brittan, Solicitors, Small-Street,
Bristol.
a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
issued fortli against Joseph Lovecraft, of the Parish
of Bickington, in the County of Devon, Worsted-Spinner",
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the l l t h and 12th days-of October next, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, and on the 1st day of November following, at the
Clifford Arms, in Chudleigh, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and ett'ects, when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
ctitiQcate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have aay of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the. same but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice, to
Mr. William Doklge Taunton, Solicitor, Totnes, or to Mr.
Joseph Blake, Solicitor, 19, Essex-Strtet, Strand, London.
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HEREAS a Commission qf Bankrupt is awarded mid
issued forth against Richard Maynard, of the City of
Durham, in the County of Durlfaua, Wine, Spirit, and PorterMerchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is herebv required 10 surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major pah
of them, on the 13th and 14th days of October next, and on
the 1st day of November following, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon on each day, at the Queen's-Head Inn, Durham,
«ind" make a full discovery and disclosure ot his estate and
effects, when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second s i t t i n g 10
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish, his examination, and the Creditors are lo iissent
to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All pcrsmik
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his eH'eois,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Meggison,
Pringle, and Manisty, Solicitors, 3, King's Road, Bedford- Row,
London, or to Messrs. Moor and Thompson, Solicitors, Durham.
fllHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 6tb nay of November 1810, awarded and issued
forth against James Sill and William Watson, of Liverpool,
in the County ot Lancaster, Merchants, Copartners, Brokers,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 3d day of
October next, at Oae o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Clarendon-Buildings, in Soutli Jolm-Stret't, in Liverpool aforesaid, to receive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.
Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
M and issued lorth against Richard Miners, late of the
Parish of lllogan, in the County of Cornwall, Victualler (but
now a prisoner for di-bt in the Sheriff's Ward, in the County
aforesaid), Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
7th day of October next, at the Red Lion Holel, in the
Borough of Trurn, m the County oi Cornwall (by adjournment from the 12th day of September instant ,', in order to
proceed to the choice of an- Assignee or Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when- and where the
Creditors, who have not already proveii i heir debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their .i/ebs. vote in such choice accordingly.
HE Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t awaniei!
and issued forth against Richard Richards, of. Mary-le
Bone-Street, Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex, Alereer, Dealer and Chapman, Lutetxl to meet on the 4th day
of October next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Court of. Commissioners ui Hankrupis, in liasinghall-Strcet, in
the City of London (by adjournment from the o'th of September instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where he i>> required to surrender him*elf, aud. make, a full, discover.); and. disclosure of his estate
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and effects, and finish his- examination ;• and the Creditorswho have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already-proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
Commissioners in a Commissidn of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Edward Hodson, of Thrapston, in the County of Northampton, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th day of October
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court •
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in theCity of London (by adjournment from the iid day of August
histj, in order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required ta surrender himself, and make a full discover} and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examination; and the Creditors,.
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-pared to prove the same^ and, with those who have already
proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
rT^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
ft and issued forth against John Williams the elder and John*
Williams the younger, of Houndsditch,. in the City of London, Coppersmiths, Dealers and Chapmen, and Cdpartners,
intend to meet on the llth of October ne»t, at Ten of the.Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners ofBankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (byadjournment from the 5th of July last),, in order to take theLast Examination of the said Bankrupts ; when and where they
are required to surrender themselves, and make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate and effects, and finish,.
their examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved tlieir debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,.
and, with those who have already proved, their debts, are to
assent to or dissent from the. allowance of their certificate.
fBTlHE Commissfoners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded.
JL and issued forth against Samuel Hoffman Nockells, ofr
Mincing-Lane, in the City of London, Wiue-Merchant,.
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on. the 30th-day of:
September instant, at Twelve of tile Clock" at NOOH, at theCourt of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London (by adjournment from the 16th day of
SepU-mber instant), in order to take the Last Examination,
of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required,
to surrender himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his,examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved theirdebts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with,
those who have already proved their debts, are to assent t«.
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
rSTlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded!
JL and issued forth against William Tasker, late of Waterhead-Mill, near Oldharu, in the County of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman (but then late a prisoner fordebt in His Majesty's Castle at Lancaster, in the said County),,
intend to meet on the 24th of September instant, at Eleven.
of. the Clock in the Forenoon, at the York Hotel, in KingStreet, Manchester, in the said.County (by adjournment from
the lifch day of September in.-tant), in order to take the l,ast
Examination of tlie said Bankrupt ; when and where he is,
required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery and.
disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his .examination ; and. the Creditors, who have-not already proved their
debts, are lo come prepared, to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their debts, are to assent to.
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate..
' JS'XHE Cornmissioners.in a.Commission of Bankrupt awarded:
JL and issued against Robert Birch, oft Great Longstone,
in. the County of Derby, and also of New-Mills, near Ash-bourne, in the said County, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapluan, intend to meet on the l l t h . day of October next, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in Chester-rielii, in ihe-said County (by adjournment from the 9th of September instant), to take the Last Examination of the said/
B a n k r u p t ; when and where he is required to surrender himselL
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and'.
effects, and finish his examination ; and the Creditors, who have-,
not already proved their, debts, are to come prepared
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, and,- with those 'who have 'already proved their
•(Jebts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate.
riHHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL and issued forth against John Hooper the elder and
Edward Franklin, both of Westbury, in the County of Wilts,
Bankers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to
meet on the 10th day of October next, at Ten o'ClocU. in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Black Bear Inn, in Devizes, in the
said County of Wilts (by adjournment from the 12th instant),
in order to take the I/ast Examination of John Hooper the elder,
one of the said Bankrupts; when and where lie is required
to surrender himself and make a full discovery and disclosure of
hisestate and effects, and finish his examination ; and the Creditors, who have not, proved already their debts, are lo come
prepared to prove the same, and with those who have already
proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate.
ri^ME Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearB ing date the 31st day of January 1831, awarded and
issued forth against Daniel Desormeaux, of Cole's-Teriace,
'White Conduit-Fields (but now a prisoner in the Fleet Prison),
Chemist and Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, intend 10 meet
on the l l t h day of October nest, at Te i of tbe Clock in
the Forenoon, ut the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
'in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to
an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of
•the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."
Commissioner's in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
dale the 24th day of May 1831, awarded and issued forth
against John Christopher Tobias Kreeft, of Fenchurch -Street,
in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (trading in the name of Christopher Kreeft), intend to meet on
the l l t h of October next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the
Court of CommisMoners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His Lite Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrunts."
rS^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the l l t h clay of February 1831, awarded and issued
forth against Charles Hewitt, late of Myton-Gate, in the
Town and County of Kingston-upon-Hiill, Ale and PorterDealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th of
October next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the White Lion
Inn, in Halifax, Yorkshire, in order to Audit tlie Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt. under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, madi". and passed in the sixth year of the. reign of
His late Majesty King' George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and also to receive
further Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

made and passed in the sixth year of th> Telgri of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to Bankrupts."
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 18th day of November 1819, awarded and issued
forth against Samuel Davenport and Robert Fayle, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Engravers to CalicoPrinters, Coppersmiths, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
intend to meet on the 15th day of October next, at Ten in
the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Claye'and Thompson,
Solicitors, King-Street, Manchester, to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in tbe sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."
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fl^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the X8Lb day of April 1831, awardeil and issued forth
against James Kuibb, of the Parish of Saint Helen, in the
City of Worcester, Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the l l t h of October next, at Twelve at Noon, at
the Guildhall Coffee-House, in the High-Street, in the City of
Worcester, to A u d i t the Accounts ot the Assignees of the estate
ami effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Acf to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts."
E Commissioner.! in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
Jo. date the 28th day of February 1831, awarded and issued
forth atrainst William Stewart, of Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 12th day of October next, at Two of tbe Clock in the
Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. John Clare, Solicitor, Harrington-Street, John- Street, in Liverpool 'aforesaid, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects'
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to
an Act of Parliament, made, and passed in the sixth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."
rg'IHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 18th of .July 1822, awarded and issued
forth against William Wycherley, of Trefnant, in the Parish
of Alberbury, in the County of Salop, Maltster, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th day of October next,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Phoenix Inn, in Drayton-in-Hales, in the County of Salop, to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, niade and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His lute Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

ripHK Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 151 h day of January 1831, awarded and issued
forth against James Gray and William Posthumous Morris,
pf the City of Bristol, Wine and Brandy-Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the ]4th of
October next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at tbe Offices
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
of Mr. Henry Gillard, Solicitor, Bridge-Parade, in Bristol
date the 15th day of .January 1831, awarded and issued
aforesaid, in order to A u d i t the Accounts of the Assignees of
forth against Thomas Izon, of the Parish of Handsworth, in
the separate estate and effects of the said James Gray under
the County of Stafford, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, inthe said Commission ; and the said Commissioners also intend
tend to meet on the 14th day of October next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Wilday's Royal Hotel, in to meet on the same day, at One of the Clock in the Arter-.
New-Street, in Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, in noon, at the same place, in order to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees'of the separate estate and eftects of the said
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
William Posthumous Morris under the said Commission, pur->
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission,
pursuant to an Act or Parliament, made and passed in the sixth suant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, sixth year of the reign, of His late Majesty King George
intituled <• An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts." the Fcfurth, intituled " .An Act to amend the Ja-ws relating
to Bankrupts"
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mmissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 21st day of June J827, awarded and- issued
forth against John Gillies, .of' Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Merchant, Denier and Chapman, intend to meet
,on the 1 7th day of October next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
at the Office of Mr. William Hinde, Solicitor, John-Street,
-.in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to Audit the Account of
.the Assigjiees of the estate . -mil eft eels of t!ie saul Bankrupt,
Commission, pursuant to .an Act of Parliament,

rjMHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date Uie 1'ith day of September 1828, awarded and issued
forth against .John Jones Cook, of the S'lUthwark -Bridge-'
Head, in the County .of Surrey, Coach-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the l l t h day of October next
at l;wo of the. Cluck in tlie Afternoon precisely, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinahall-Street, in
tlie City of London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the
^.slate.uiid eilucU-or .the said Bankrupt .; when aud where the
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Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And .all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.
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HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 15th day of January 1831, awarded and
issued forth against James Gray and William Posthumous
Morris, of the City of Bristol, Wine and Brandy-Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
15th day of October next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon,
at the Commercial-Room, in the said City of Bristol, in
order to make a Dividend of the joint estate and effects oi
the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors,, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And fill claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

Chapmen, intend to meet oil the~27th day of October next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Webb's King's-Arnis
in Liskeard, in the County .of Cornwall, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupts under the said Commission, pursuant to an,
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled "An Act to amend the laws relating to .Bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on
the same day, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, a£ the same
place, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
pro Vet he same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.
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HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 26th day of January 1831, awarded and issued,
forth against Edward Hawksworth, of Upper-Bridge, in Upper
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Thong, in the Parish of Almondbury, in the County of York,
dale the 28th day of April 1831, awarded and issued forth Grocer, Corn and Flour-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
against James Knibb, of the Parish of Saint Helen, in the to meet on the 14th of October next, at Eleven of the Clock
City of Worcester, Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman, intend in the Forenoon, at the Pack Horse Inn, in Huddersfield, in, .
to meet on the llth of October next, at One in the Afternoon, the said County of York (by adjournment from the 18th
at the Guildhall Coffee-House, in the City of Worcester, to day of April last), in order to take the Last Examination of
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to sur•when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved render himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they his estate and effects, and finish his examination ; and the
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with tho^e \vho haT«
claims not then proved will be disallowed.
proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent trom the allowance of the said Bankrupt's certificate; and the said ComHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing missioners also intend to meet en the same day, at Twelve
date the 21st day of June 1827, awarded and issued forth of the Clock at Noon, at the same place, in order to Audit the
against John Gillies, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act
of October next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Office of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign
of Mr. William Hinde, Solicitor, John-Street, in Liverpool of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An.
in the County of Lancaster, in order to make a Dividend of Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts;" and tfce
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, and
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come at the same hour and place, to make a Dividend of the estate
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Credibenefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved tors, .who have not already prdved their debts, are to come
•will be disallowed.
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear- will be disallowed.
ing date the 18th day of November 1819> awarded and
ssued forth against Samuel Davenport and Robert Fayle, of
HE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of BankManchester, in the County of Lancaster, Engravers to Calicorupt, bearing date the 10th of September 1831, awarded
Printers, Coppersmiths, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and issued forth against John Murphy, late of Liverpool, in
intend to meet on the 15th day of October next, at Nine of the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Claye and intend to meet on the 17th of October next, at Eleven in
Thompson, Solicitors, 90, King-Street, Manchester aforesaid, the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Forrest, Son, and Foster,
to make a Further Dividend of the estate and effects of the Solicitors, Church-Alley, Church-Street, Liverpool, to Audit
said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act
same, or they will be excnde the benefit of the said Divi- of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and the said
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at One
date the 23d day of January 1827, awarded and issued o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the same place, in order to make a
forth against John Clitsonie Musgrave and Thomas Garrett, Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
heretofore of Wincanton, in the County of Somerset, Bankers and where the Creditors, who have not already proved t^ieir
(trading under the firm of Musgrave, Garrett, and Company), debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
intend to meet on the 20th day of October next, at Twelve at be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
Noon, at the Greyhound Inn, in Windanlon, to Audit, the not then proved will be disallowed.
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupts under the said Commission, pursuant to an
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
-Act of Parliament made and passed in the sixth year of
date the 6th day of May 1824, awarded and issued forth,
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, inti- against Robert Townsend and Septimus Townsend, 4>f the
tuled " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and Town of Nottingham, Cutlers, Ironmongers, Dealers and
the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the following Chapmen, intend to meet on the 14th of October next, at Ten
day, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the same place, to make a of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Wilson's Hotel, in the
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts ; when Poultry, in the Town of Nottingham, in order to further
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will of the said Bankrupts under the said Commission, pursuant to
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of
not then proved will be disallowed.
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;"
and
the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 16th day of April 1831, awarded and issued day, at the same hour, and at the same place, in order to make
forth against Samuel Lucas and John 'Shore, of Beer-Ferris, , a Further and Final Dividend of the estate and effects of tba
in the County of Devon, Refiners and Copartners, Dealers and I said Bankrupts,; when and where the Creditors, who have
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not already proved their debts, are to cortJe prepared to provt
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dm><JeBd. And all claims not. then proved will be disallowed.

the said Dividend. And all claims not then JTOTed will b&
disallowed.

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 7th day of July 1827, awarded and issued
forth against Edward Riley, of Huddersfield, in the County
6f York, Common Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 15th of October next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the Rose and Crown Inn, in Huddersfield aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the «aid
Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
pasSed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " A n Act to amend the
iwas relating to Bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also Intend to meet on the same day, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at the same place-, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when
•nd wlkere the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will b'e
e.xcUided the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims-n'ot
t)iei> proved will be djsalloxyed.

rjlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, beMii)*
JL date-the llthday of February 1831, awarded and issueo
forth against Richard Jenkins, of the Town of Newport, in
the County of Monmouth, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapiii.an, intend to meet on the 21st day of Oit»ber next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs.
Prothero and Phillips, in the Town of Newport,, in the said
County of Moinmouth, in order t o - A u d i t the Accounts of
the Assignee of the estate .and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parlit^
ment, made and passed in the sixth year o f ' t h e reign of Hi»
late Majesty King George the Fourth, ihtitulud " An Act to
amend the laws relating to Bankrupts;" and the said Coinniissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at Twelyi
of the Clock at Noon, at the same place, in order to a>afc»
a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
\vlfen and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to coiiie prepared to prove th'e' sam'e, 6^
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not ttteh proved will be disallowed.

HFyiHE Commissioners in.& Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 7th day of June 183-1, awarded and issued'
forth against James Stonebridge, late of ' Wivenhoe, in the
Comity of Essex, Corn and' Coal-MfcrcWant, Farmer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to tweet on the 21st day of October'
next, at- Eleven, in the Forenoon-, at the Red Lion1 Fhff, in'
Colchester, in order- to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees'
of. the. estate and effects of the said- Bankrupt under the said
Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, rriad6 and
passed irx the-sixth year of th'e reign of His- late' Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend tire laws relating to Bankrupts-;" and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the. same day, at the same h'onr, and at
the same, place, in order to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of- the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved th'eir debts, are to'
come prepared to prove the same, or they will bfe excluded
the beneJit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

fFTHE Commissioner's in'a1 Commission of Bankrupt, beating:
! JL date the 23d of November 1830, awarded and issued .
forth against William Jain'es 'Co'rden, of Manchester, in t'h*
' County of Lancaster, Warebbuserna'n, Dealer and Chapman^
i intend to meet on the 13th day of'October next, .at Two
jof the-Clock Hi'the'Afternoon, at the York Hotel, in,
Manchester in the said County of Lancaster, in order to Audit
the Accounts of. the Assignee of the estate and effects ot
-the said Bankrupt/under the said Commission, pursuant'to 1
an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth",'
intituled' "An Act to amend- the laws re)atiing''t& B"a~nl£-"
rupts;" and the said Commissioners alsointend'to meet on thiP
.same day, at the same hour, and at the same7 place', Sri 'ordeif
to make a Dividend .of the estate and effects of the said'
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who havei n'ot'
already proved their debts, are to coihe prepared' to prove thei
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the saiU-Divi*'
denil. And all claims, not. then, proved .will be disallowed!, '

HE- Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
dale the 21st day ; of'March 1831', awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Crookall, of Chorlton-Row, in the
Parish of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Innkeeper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th day of
October next, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the
York Hotel, situate in King-Street, in Manchester, in tlie said
County of Lancaster, in order to Audit the' Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of- the said Bankrupt under
th« said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament luade
and' passed in-the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws- relating to Bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at Three of the Clock
in- th'e Afternoon, at- the same place, 'in order to make
a, Dividend of- the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove, the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not-then proved will be disallowed..

flTIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing,
•- date the 13th day of January 1831, awarded-anU issued'
forth against Robert Hoskin, of Manchester, in the County
of Lancaster, Silk-Mercur and Draper,- Dealer and Chapman;
intend to meet-on the 15th, day of October next,' at Threw'
of the Clock .in the .Afternoon, at the'-Albibh Hotel/ in*.'
Manchester, in the said County; (by adjournment from' the 12th'1
day of September instant), in order to Audit the Accounts : of'
the Assignees of the estate and effects' of the said Bafikrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to ail Act of Pat«'
liament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of Hii'
late Majesty- King George the Fourth;- intituled " An'AC*'
to amend the laws relating to -Bankrupts;" and the said'
Commissioners also- intend- to meet on the same day,- fcft
Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the same plac»,
in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects oi
the said Bankrupt; when a'n'd where the Creditors, who hava
not already proved th'eir debts, are to couie prepared to prove''
the same, or th'ey will be' excluded the be'neh't of the said
Dividend. And all claims nOt then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in' a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 28th day of'February 1831, awarded and
issued forth against John Sayers Gray, of Manchester, in tlic
County of Lancaster, Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th day of .October next, at
Nine in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in'Manchester aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts ot" the. Assignees of the
estate and ell'ects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth ,year o f , the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An- Act -to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners also
intend- to meet on ,t.he .same day, at Ten of the Clock in
tbe Forenoon, at the same place,, in order to receive the-Proof
of Debts,-and to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of tbe said Bankrupt; when mud .where-th'e Creditors, who
luive . not already, proved their debts, arc (ft coiue prepared
to yro.ve, the sainerior-.tliey- will .be excluded the -btiue'Qt o f '
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HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth as;aiiitt
John Nathan, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, VVatc!)1Ma'nufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to th»
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor or' Great Britain,
that the said John Nathan hath in all things conformed'
himself according to the directions .of an Act of Parliani'ent made concerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that,
by v i r t u e of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign o|
His late iVIajesty King George the Fourth, his Certificate'
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before th«
llth day of October next.' "
.
•

W

HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Conjmiision "of 'Bankrupt awariied and issued fortii against
Daniel Wace, of Newgate-Street, in the City of Londoo,
Grocer,- Dealer and-Chapman, hate'-certified to the'
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Honour (Ale the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that I ellor of- Great Britain, that the said Jam.es' Wilkinson
ath in all things conformed" himself according to the dithe said Daniel Wace hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the Act of Parliament made j ections of the Act of Parliament made concerning Baakupts ; this is to 'give notice, that, by virtue of a.n Ac.t, passed
concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that by virtue of
n the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty Kin» George
an Act passed in the sixth year of the reign of His .late Malie Fourth', his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
jesty King George the Fourth, his Certificate will, he allowed
aid. Act directs, unless'cause be shewn to the contrary on or
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn
efore the 11th day of October next.
to the contrary on or before the llth day of October next.

W

HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against
Joseph Hill, of Maresfield, in the County of Sussex, Miller,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Rt. Hon. Henry Lord
Brougham and Vaux, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Joseph Hill hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of an Act of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act
directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the llth day of October next.

W

HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Pearse, of Sidbury, in the County of Devon, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Pearse hath in
ail things conformed himself according to the directions of
the Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the sixth year
of the reign of .Hi» late Majesty King George the Fourth, his
Certificate will b* allowed, and confirmed as the said Act directs, unloss eauie be shewn to the contrary on or before the
llth day of October next.

W

HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Robert Nicholson, of Rise, in Holdemess, in the County of
York, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the
Lord Hiiih Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Kpbert
Is'icholson hath in all things conformed himself 'according to
the directions of the Act of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the sixth year of His late Majesty's reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act
directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the llth day of October next.
'HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Chapman, of Trowbridge, in the County of Wilts, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord Higli Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said John Chapman hath in all things-conformed himsel
according to the directions of the Act of Parliamen
xuade concerning Bankrupts -y this is to give notice, that b}
virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign'0
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, his Certificate
•Will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs
unless canst; be sbuwn to tiie contrary o,n or before the
lltli day of October next.

W

HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains
William Richardson, 6f Adjim's-Court, BrOiid-Street, in the
City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have, certifiei
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William Richardson hath in all things conformed himself according t<
the directions of'the Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passei
in tue sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King Georgi
the Fourth, his Certificate will be allowed and continued a
the laid Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the cputra-r'
on er before the llth day of October next.

W

HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains
James Wilkinson, John Straith, and Robert Joseph Tharnto.
Perkin, of Leadenhall.-'Street, in the City of London, Brokers
Agents, Dealers and Chapmen (lately carrying on busines
together, under the firm of James Wilkinson and Co.), hav
certified to the Eight Honourable the Lojd, High, Ckwi
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HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Conimis• sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
atnes Wilkinson, John Straith, and Robert Joseph Thornton
J
erkin, of Leadenhall-Street, in the City of London, Brokers,
Agents, Dealers and Chapmen (lately carrying on business
ogether under the firm of James Wilkinson and Co.), have
certifii-d to the Right Hon. Henry Lord Brougham and Vaux,
iOrd High- Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Straitb hath in all things conformed himself according 10
he directions of the Act of Parliament made concerning
Sankrupts; this is to give notice that, by virtue of an Act
tassed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
X.ing George the Fourth, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to tue_
contrary on or before the llth day of October next.

W

HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commission of'Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Wilkinson, John Straith, and Robert Joseph Thornton
Perkin, of Leadenhall-Street, in the City of London, Brokers,
Agents, Dealers and Chapmen (lately carrying on business
under the firm of Janies Wilkinson and Co.), have certified to
the lit. Hon. Henry Lord Brougham and Vaux, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert Joseph Thornton
Perkin hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the Act of Parliament made concerning Bank-'
rupts ; this is to give notice', that, by virtue of an Act, passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the llth day of October next.

In the Gazette of the 17th instant, in the advertismeut of the
Bankruptcy of Edmund Gibbs Plowright and Williani Plowright, the place of the three meetings under it is appointed
to be at.the Fleece Inn, situate at Wells next the Sea, in tb»
County of Norfolk.

Notice to tbe Creditors of William Mill, Cabinet-Maker,
M'Dowall-Street, Edinburgh.
Edinburgh, September 16, 1831.
HE Lord Ordinary on the Bills this day sequestrated thereal 'and personal estates of the said William Mill, and
appointed the Creditors to meet within the Old Signet-Hall,
Royal Exchange, Edinburgh, on Monday the 3d day of October next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose
of choosing an Interim Factor ; and, at the same place'and
hour, on Tuesday the 18th October next, to choose a Trustee.

T

Notice to the Creditors of Stephens and 'Hamilton, Win»Merchants, in Glasgow, .and George Stephens and Charlet'
Hamilton, residing there, Individual Partners of that Cotr>• pany, as Individuals.
Glasgow, September 15, 1831.
HE said Stephens and Hamilton, and George Stephen*
and Charles Hamilton, having executed a trust deed'in
favour of Alexander Mein, Accountant, in Glasgow, for behoof
of their Creditors, all those having claims against them, or
either of them, are requested to sign the minute of accession
which lies in the Office of the Trustee, and also to lodge their
claims with the vouchers thereof, and oaths of verity thereto^
in'the hands, either of the said Alexander Mein, or of A. and
D. J. Bannatyne, Writers, Glasgow, on or before the 10th day
of November next; certifying to those who fail to do so, thai
they will be excluded from any share of the trust funds. Titos*
who are indebted to the said Stephens and Hamilton, or GeorgeStephens or Charles Hamilton, are requeste
their debts to the said AJesauder Mein.

T
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Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Calder, Smith and Ironmonger, in Edinburgh.

quired, will be provided by the prqper Officer,'
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.
N.B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street/
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

Edinburgh, September 16, 1831.
EORGE MUSHET, Iron-Founder, Dalkeith, hereby intiruates, that his appointment as Trustee on the sequestrated estate ef the said Thomas Calder, has been confirmee
4. The duplicate of the petition and s
by the Court of Session ; and that the Sheriff of Edinburgh
has fixed Monday the 3d and Monday the 17th days of October and all books, papers, and writings riled therewith,
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon of each day, within will be produced for inspection and examination
the Sheriif's-Office, Edinburgh, for the examination of the by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or, other
Bankrupt and others, in terms of the Statute.
The Trustee farther intimates, that a meeting of the said person with whom the same shall have been diCreditors will be held within the Old Signet-Hall, Royal Ex- rected to be lodged for such purpose, at the Office
change, Edinburgh, on the 18th day of October next, at One of such Clerk of the Peace or other person ; and
o'Clock in the Afternoon ; and that another meeting of the copies of the petition and schedule, or such part
said Creditors will be held, in the same place, upon the. 1st
day of November next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, for thereof as shall be required, will be there provided
naming .Commissioners and giving directions to the Trustee according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. .57, sec. 77, or
for the recovery and disposal of the estate, and other purposes the Act, 5 Geo. 4, c. 61 , sec. 1 1, as the case may be.
pointed.out by the Statute.
And the Creditors are hereby required to lodge with the
Trustee their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt, with
THE Creditors of John Higham, late of Freckleton, in
their oaths of verity thereto, at or previous to said first meeting, if not already produced ; certifying, that those \vho fail the County of Lancaster, Publican, au Insolvent Debtor, lately
to do so, betwixt and the 5th day of June next, shall have no discharged from. His Majesty's Gaol the Castle of Lancaster,
are requested to meet the Assignee of his estate and effects,
share in the first distribution of the said estate.
at the Office of Mr. John Armstrong, Solicitor, Chapel-Walks,
Preston, on Monday the 10th day of October next, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, in order to assent to or dissent
from the commencing and prosecuting any action or actions,
THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT for the recovery of the said Insolvent's estate or effects ; and
on
other special business relating to the said Insolvent's estate.
DEBTORS.

N. 14. See the Notice at the end of this AdNOTICE TO CREDITORS.
vertisement.
In the matter of John Sim, late of Union Anchor-Wharf, in
the County of Middlesex, Ship-Owner, General Dealer and
Agent (and one of the Assignees appointed under and by
virtue of a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued
forth against William Herbert of Broad-Street, Ratcliffe,
Middlesex, Licenced Victualler), who was discharged under
the Insolvent Debtors' Act on the 10th day of September
instant, and to whose Estate and Effects Daniel Edward
Stephens, of Commercial-Road, Rope-Maker, had been
At the adjourned General Quarter Sessions, of the
previously appointed Assignee by the said C^ourt.
Peace to be holden at the Leeswood Arms Inn,
NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors of
in Mold, in the County of Flint, on the 10th day the said Insolvent is appointed to be held at the Office of
of October 1831, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore- Mr. Thomas Browne, Solicitor, 157, Feuchurch-Street, on
Tuesday the 4th day of October next, at Ten o'clock in the
noon precisely.
Forenoon, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
William Turner, late of Bettisfield, in the Parish of Hanmer, Assignee commencing any action or actions, suit or suits, at
in the County of Flint, Tailor, Clothier, Farmer, and Beer- law or in equity, against such person or persons who will ber
named at sucli meeting, for the recovery of the estate and:
Seller.
William Probert, formerly of Talvvrw, and late of Pontblythin, effects of the Insolvent ; and also, at such meeting to assent
but since of Hart.sheath, in the Parish of Mold, in the to or dissent from the said Assignee coapounding any debt or
debts due to the said Insolvent's estate, or submicting the same
Co'tinty of Flint, Farmer, Shopkeeper, and Labourer.
to arbitration ; and on other special affairs.

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard as follows :

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If anv Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's
discharge, notice of such intention inwst be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
juid of the said day of hearing.
2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom li^
Creditors have removed, by an order of the Court,
fiom a gaol in or near London for hearing iu the
counkry, such notice of opposition will be surHcient
if given oAe clear day before the day of hearing.
3. The petition and schedule will be produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and examination, .at the Office of the .Court in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between t,lie
hours of 'Pen and Four; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-

THE Creditors of Thomas Ince, late of Newmarket-Place,
Chorlcy, in the County of Lancaster, Journeyman Cnrrier^
an Insolvent Debtor, lately discharged' from His Majesty's
Gaol the Castle of Lancaster, are requested to meet the Assignee of the said Insolvent, at the Office of Mr. John Arm—
trong, Solicitor, Chapel-Walks, Preston, on Monday the
10th day of October next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon,
for the purpose of determining and approving in what manner,
and at what time and place, a certain interest under the will
of Bobert Latham, deceased, to which the said' Insolvent is
entitled, and also a certain annuity under the will of Betty
Wallbank, deceased, to which the said Insolvent and his wife,
or one of them, are entitled, shall be disposed of by public
auction or private contract; and also as to the commencing
and prosecuting any action or actions, for the recovery of any
of the said Insolvent's estate, money, or effects ;• and on other
uatters relating to the said Insolvent's estate and effects.
NOTICE is hereby grven-, that a meeting of- the Creditors of
fhomas Brayshay the elder, late of Keighley;,. in the County
of York-, Fiiblicau and Bone-Setter, and now a prisoner in
York Castk, will be held at the Office of Mr. Richard Metcalfe, Solicitor, in- Keighley aforesaid,, on. the IQth day of
October next, at Eleven o'Clock In the Forenoou precisely,
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to approve and direct in what manner, and at what place and
time, the real estate of the said Insolvent shall be sold by
public auction.—And, at the same time and place, to authorise
and direct the Assignee to take such proceedings against a
certain person (whose name will be mentioned at the said
meeting), as may be deemed advisable, by action or otherwise,
to recover from him the surplus money arising from the sale
of the said Insolvent's household furuiture and other personal
effects, after allowing him half a year's rent, and the expences
of the distress by virtue of which he sold the same; also to
authorise an application to the Insolvent Court, to detain the
Insolvent in custody until such surplus is recovered.
WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of
Samuel Saunders, formerly of Cockburn-Street, Bow-Road,
Middlesex, Undertaker, and Shopman to Mr. Edwacds, of St.
rtul's Church-Yard, London, and late of High-Street, Bow,
in the County of Middlesex aforesaid, Linen-Draper and
General-Dealer, an Insolvent Debtor, lately a prisoner in the

Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex, hath caused an
account of the said estate and effects, duly sworn to, to be
filed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; the Creditors of the said Insolvent are requested to meet the Assignee
at the Guildhall Coffee-House, King-Street, Cheapside, in the
City of London, on the 28th day of October next, at Twelve
at Noon precisely, when and where the Assignee will declare
the amount of the balance in his hands, and proceed to make
a Dividend with the same amongst the Creditors whose debts
are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the Insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such correction of
the rights to receive dividends as may be made according to
the Statute.—If any person has a demand which is stated in
the schedule but is disputed therein, either in whole or in
part; or if the said Insolvent, the said Assignee, or any Creditor, objects to any debt mentioned therein, such claims and
objections must be brought forward at the said meeting, in
order that proceedings may be had for the examination and
decision of the same according to the Statute.
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